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I lie Senate galleries at XX'ashington 
arc rc|Hirlcil tu have liclil a large atltli-

I'lie ili)iii|[ ut> a .mu'e tear has mure 
Of honest fame than iheihling seas of fir.

O rassise»
Charity.

St-sstnr Maaoa 
•I Illinois.

• cnee mi Monday last, tn hear Senator 
l lie resolution unanimously adopted at the |inhliv Mason, of Illinois 'Tesolooi" in favour of expressing

meeting held in the Hoard of Trade n lucsd.n last the syni|»alliy of tin l Hited States «tilt the Holts. It
to promise that a most useful charitable organ is pleasing to read in the account of Ins peril finance

dial there «as no interruption thereto. Hut for the 
its successful working will Ik1 assured l.y the coopéra cruel remarks <•( Senator Lodge who followed Mason
turn of the whole community. XVhat zealous work of lllmo;s, we would In- inclined to infer from this lack
on the part of a few lathes ami gentlemen can accom of pr per appreciation anti applause on the part of
plislt was shown by the attendance at the meeting, at those who listened to Mr Mason (or an hour ami
which fully three hundred person* were present. X! twenty live minutes that they were unable to give pro-
though several excellent speeches were made, the West per expression to their feelings. This gentlemen ex 
explanation of the admirable scheme 
given by Mrs. (Icorge X. Drummond. No one will be Ins address in the Htitisli I’arliameut I here is a signifi- 
found to dispute the conditions laid down by her S' cant ambiguity to ibis wish. I an it be possible that 
necessary to the success of the suggested * rgamzation >cnai r Lodge would like to rid the American Senate 
--first, that there should lie women in the scheme; sc of Mr. Mason by transferring him to the IVritish
contl, that the governing l»ody should consist, as far House of C ommons. t htr suspicious of Senator
as possible, of representative business men, ami, third, Lodge arc increased by bis moving the resolution 
that everyone should make use of it. She referred to which consigned the sctistfcss tap Hirings of this tie 
the evil of miliscriminating alms giving, and reminded mag. guv from Illinois t<s "the committee of foreign 
the meeting that the t liarity < Irgamzali n Society was relations."
not for the purpose of dispensing alms, but for supple If scant courtesy was shown to Mr Mason by the 
inditing the work of existing charitable societies and t nilcd States Senate, it is not surprising, lie is the 
individuals and rendering it more effective. same gentleman who annoyed his countrymen in

April, iKijH, by his noisy screaming for war, "a glori- 
i ns war to set the l uban flag in the sky forever." Ill 
the course of the Speech from which we < jut He, tie sait I : 
"Mr I'resident, I speak only for myself, and 1 am for 
war."

Perhaps the shelving of Mr Mason's latest résolu 
t'nn m the course of which he denounces Hritisli pol

seems
ization will soon he established in Montreal, and tlu'

undoubtedly pressed the wish that Mr Mason might have iMivcrvdwas

With the aim ami purpose of this society, no one can 
possibly tpiarrvl. To rennvc the conditions which 
create jHiverty, to improve the homes of the industri 
ous poor, to attempt the rescue of the shiftless and 
miserable, and to relieve genuine distress, such art- 
some of the objects of those who are devoting their 
time to the eharitalilv work of the city of Montreal 
ami every gis»! citizen will cheerfully contribute to the 
success of the Charity Organization Society.

Norme, particularly at this season of the year, will 
hesitate to pay the debt of pity and compassion, of lowed by any proof of bis willingness to light

Senator Mason answers to the burglar s description 
of the alarm bell, in having "a loud tongue and an

icy in South Africa was hastened lit Ins colleagues 
holiUng in mind that the public declaration of bis belli
gerent intenti its in April, |H<)H, has never been loi

relief and succour, due to Itimian nature, and payable 
from one man to another. In paying this debt, organ 
ized charity is ! letter than indiscriminate alms giving, empty head.”

_________ ____-
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l>vr will, among the officer*. This ,It is to lie li<i|k'<1 that the vii.it of the 
Iri.h team of foooiall placer, to I anaila 

■ luring the season ju.l elo.eil will re.nil 
111 the abandonment of the game a. plaveil at jwe.enl 
in Montreal.

1 iiven a good fictrl, a hriglit sky, with ju.t a mi.pi 
ciiMi of eoiuing winter in the air to keep the contest 
ant* fresh ami vigorous, ami there i. 
enough ill a game of Rugby football lo keep spectator, 
interested. Hut it must lie the game as played ill the 
llritisli Isles, and Uic sooner Canadians adopt it tin 
better for their physical well being and the |Hipular 
itj of a splendid and exciting pastime.

Statistics of the .|Hirt, as played in the neighbour 
lug States (.and the game as played in Montreal is not 
much of an improvement thereon), will serve to cm 
pha.izv our plea for the clean and harmless "Rugby, " 
of which our Irish friends gave such a pretty exhibi 
Hon.

were it 1 t
against aliout 7 per rent, killed and Jo jx-r cent hit 1 
Dundee. Dlcncoe and Ladysmith up to the inv.

Hut this Uelmont |xrcentage is on a sin.

retslltUe at 
raathall.

ment.
battle. When Lord Methuen has fought two or tin

battles, and put himself even with the niinilx 1more
Natal engagements, we will again work it out. M. 
while, for 1J i t per cent, of the officer, to be Ini , 
single battle is sufficient to show that the officers' w 
risk is much above 5 per cent., and there is still t 
strongly marked difference between the officers' n 
and that of the non commissioned officer, and in.

more Ilian

1

I lie percentage of the latter killed was under I p t 
cent . and of the total hit under 3 per cent . or 
fourth of the officers’ risk."

If Lord Methuen, who is said to be as courteous 
lu I. brave, does not fall a victim to some IJoer nil 

lie will ck uhtlcss, on his return to England, nman,
ih admit that the action of the life insurance comp.it.

justifiable.ics wasI lie "I’hiladelphia ladger" has taken the trouble to 
ascertain the number of persons killed in football 
games since the season began, and the results of it. 
work shows that prize lighting is a gentle and lovable 
sp,*t in comparison to the brutal and bloody play on 
the ' gridiron." Eleven players have died since Sep 
tember as the result of injuries received ill the game 
and thirty seriously hurt. Three died from concussion 
of the brain, three from injuries to the spine and four 
from internal injuries, t Inc of the most peculiar ac 
cidents was that which caused the death of I leorge 
Slump, a 14 year old boy, who, after having had a 
knee injured, suffered nervous prostration on account 
of the j xml, and died front this cause.

those injured suffered from broken limbs and collar 
In Hies, twisted knees, sprained ankles, dislocated 
shoulders, wrenched wrists and bruised Ixxlies, and in 
many cases the victims will be permanently crippled. 
The greatest number ti injuries was received during 
the t hanksgiving Day games.

That the Workmen's ("ompeiisati 
Act is one of the most puzzling pie, 
of llritisli legislation yet framed lu

lu en admitted ever since it. passage in 1H0". 
judge, have wrestled with its faulty construction and 
, lirions coin, huions in an apparently vain effort to 
interpret it. phraseology and to determine the legal 
meaning thereof. The latest important point to ao
ût connection with the Act seems to shut out from 
any claim to compensation for injuries all piecework 
cr. and casual lalxHirers. In several recent action- 
the judges have decided that casual labourers do not 
come within the scope and meaning of the Statut, 

The following interesting correspondence between 
the National Union of Dtx k Labourers in tireat llrit

A Veritable 
Chinese Pnule,

I

II
I

j am and Ireland, and Mr. Chamberlain, whose legisl a 
lion intentions in regard to the Act he earnestly advo 
eated are so curiously unintelligible, explains the la 
test complication:—

x Livcipo-d, November 20th, 1X00, 
•• To die Right lion. Joseph Chlmlxrltin, M.P.When tiener.il Lord Methuen, 

who has been literally cutting 
Ins way at a fearful Inu perhaps 

unavoidable loss ol life to the relief of Kimberley, 
wrote his much discussed letter to the London 
" I unes," calling attention to the extra premium of 
five guineas per cent, on his life assurance during the 
campaign 111 So- th Africa, he had many supporters and 
sympathizers. Hut the practical business men who 
control the life insurance companies prove to have 
been fully justified m changing the extra premium. 
I he mortality statements of the campaign show that 
the assumption of war risks is actually costing the 
coni|>amcs (ar m excess of their early calculation- In 
commenting on the battle of Uelmont, the "Review," 
one of the lanidou insurance journals which inclined 
to the belief that the “five guinea" rate was rather 
high, says:—

' At the battle of Uelmont about 2 per cent, of the 
officers engaged were killed, while killed and wounded

Sowtb Afrleew War- 
Risk Cost. M llesr Sir,—At you were ltie mosl prominent advocate of the 

now tveome le», Ian,! I uixlefsleiHl 
would feel extreme! y

Workmen's Compensation Act, 
h*,| much to do in the framing of the Act, 1 
obliged if you would explain whether it was the intention of I he fia 
nets of I he Act in question lhat casual labourer», who include piece 
worker», and whose .ccupalions were admittedly within Ihe scope ol 
the I act-,ries Act, aie to be excluded from all twnchls ? I am promp
ted to ask you tills tecause of ihe point which is now I wing laiscd will, 
irsj-cl to mtnilwis of our trade (which 1» covered by Ihe hactoric»’ 
Ad 1, and which, it accepted, will exclude at least 60 per cent, of the 
work people foi whose bene lit the Act was intended. The Julgesof 
the High Court in Ihe case of • Williams r. I'oulson,' though they 
have not dilmitrly decided Ihe point, haie already given an uiUee Jit- 
turn lo the effect that men casually employed and not ,n ihe receipt of 
weekly wages aie not within the meaning. A reply al your earliest 
convenience will oblige,—

" Youis respectfully,
■■ Jamils Sixths, I«encrai Secretary.”

" Highbury, Moot lirecn, Birmingham, November 27th, 1 HW.
“Sir,—I am directed by Mr. C hamhetlain to acknowledge the receipt 

of vour teller of November 2iHh, and lo say tint id courie he it not 
able to give a legal opin un, hut that when the Act was passed he cer
tainly had no idea lhat piece wotkeis or casual Uhouier*, if engaged 
in ».'«« pJe employment, could or would he eictuded from the l-enelila 
of ihe mearuie,—1 am, Sir, your» obediently. “ J. Wilson."

" James Sexton, hxq.

I
l

[;!

■
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which Mr. Ran»*i himself occupied the chair, 
would seem to

known ami deservedly |>opular m 
«ilranee man. he is a bachelor and ignorant 
wavs of womankind. I’erhaps the suggestion of Mr 
Ivins.mi was a mere after dinner |ileasantr>. 
si riotisness with which the toast containing the profs* 
sal we are al»nit to criticize was received by those pre 
stlit compel' us to believe that the proposer believes 
in the feasibilitv of effecting a change hi the method 
of feeding children, lie wants a system of govern 
ment inspection.

\t the dinner in ifncstion, Mr. Ranson |*ro|ioseil, a* 
a toast. "I’rovident Societies.” In the course of his 
speech lie referred to tile high infantile death rate in 
Ipswich which lie ascribed to the improper feeding of 
children in the first pern»l of life. Mr. Uansott then 
suggested, with a boldness sufficient to stagger any 
ordniar* Canadian father of a family, that "the I’tibhc 
Health t onmiittcc should apfsiint a female insfiectur 
to advise mothers as to the feeding of their infants.' 

\\e hesitate to express amazement, surprise, pain 
r distress at this extraordinary prof»>sai to interfere 
ilh the nursing mothers of I ugland. I'erhaps the 

lull of fare submitted to Itritish babies for so many

Regardless of the excellence of the object sought to 
In attained by Mr. I haniheriant, it is evident that the 
Workmen's C. mpenaation Vet in its fire sen • shape is 
dcplorablx disappointing to thus, it was intended to 
benefit, and a veritable l liincsc puzzle to the I tench 

An amendment to the Xct or new legi>l I

indicate that, although he is
w ell

f the

Y cl thea.id I tar.
;i,hi is absolutely necessary

MeAieal Eisalirn / . 'id »ic your Airs." 
e»4 Car-Mark*.
The luternatiiHial Congress of Medical l-'.xaminct*. 

lately in session at Itrussels, is reputed t>> have fire 
fuired a new
wonderful construction that it contains no less than 
lifts two ifuestions for the applicant to grapple with 
and answer

Shaksfiearc

life examination lot in of such icariul and

l lie medical examilUT has also to report
further list of one hundred and thirty itemsupon a

It is needless to say that the insurance journals are 
casting a lot of ridicule tifH>n the "new model'' form 
for general use. "The I'ost Magazine" bluntlv .avs it 
"has not the slightest chance of Ining adopted by any 
I He i ifficc seeking new business."

"What is the length of your left ear?"
I bis is one of the iftlestions the medical examiners

would have the future applicant for life assurance an 
We find nothing in any of our Itritish c litem

ci mûries by generations oi in. tilers might lie changed 
to the improvement of the infantile death rate of Ips 
wieli and other places. I'erhaps Itritish matrons would 
cheerfully adopt any suggestions of a variation in diet 
when suggested by an inspector of their own sex ap
pointed by the I'ublic Health Committee. I'erhaps.

I tut we frankly admit that any such maternal legis
lation would not I»- well received in this country. We 
shudder to tlnnk of the reception awaiting Mr. Kan 

and his female inspectors were they cnifKiwcred

sw er.
porarics to guide us to a conclusion as to the dcsirahil 
u\ of possessing a long or a short left ear. and we infer 
from their silence that the doctors have not disclosed
the pur)»irt of this mysterious ipicstion However, tin- 
new form prejiared by the International • .ingress is 
evident!* not satisfactory to the life companies, and 
some of its critics cruelly insinuate that the entire coni 
pilalion bears the earmarks of asininity on the part 
of the committee responsible for such a set of iptes

son
In law to advise t anadiau mothers how to rear their 
off spring. They might incidentally deny the baby of 
the period the right enjoyed from time immemorial 
to stick its little shoe, or to lick the paint off a gaily 
coloured wooden monkey. Hut the suggestion that 
a female inspector appointed by the Hoard of Health 
knows more about the feeding of an infant than the 
ihild's own mother makes us wish to hear more of this

lions.
Hut we have such rcsjieet and affection for the pin 

sician that we are unwilling to think or sax aught t > 
his disparagement, lie is the only person xxitli whom 
one dares talk continually of one's self, xxitli. tit inter 
nipt ion, contradiction or censure. I'erhaps the medical 
examiners at Hrusscls who are res|* risible for this 
puzzling ipicstion about the human left ear desire to 
ascertain if its length is in keeping with any recognized 
claim of the wearer to the stupidity and other qualities 
wrongly stip|»*sed to belong to the ass.

A prominent life manager having submitted the 
question to this journal for considérât» n. we have to 
ap|H-al to Canadian medical examiners for the reason 
why their confreres at the Itrussels Congress desire 
the applicant for insurance to answer this singular 
query:—"What is the length of your left ear :

(minx post prandial suggestion made at the Anchor 
Hotel, Norwich, far away eastward across the wintry 

There are evidently l»>ld and masterful men in 
the good counties of Norfolk and Suffolk.
seas.

INSURING OUR SOLDIERS IN SOUTH AFRICA.

I'olivies mi Lives of Montreal Married Men in Cana
dian Contingent.

The Citizens' Committee have taken out a policy 
with the London and I-ancaslnre Life, covering each 
of the married men of the Canadian contingent in the 
Montreal company, fifteen in number, for $t,txx>, to be 
paid to their heirs in case of death from any cause. 
The insurance is in force for one year, with the 
privilege of renewing if the committee wish to do so.

We have not the |Jeasttre . f 
knowing Mr. Ranson, of Ips 
xxiclt, Kngland. hut the account 

furnished by "The Insurance Observer" of an annual 
celebration known as "Mr. Ranson's supper," and at

Infantile Death-Rate 
In EaalaaS.
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at honiv are busily engaged in discussing the terms ...
T 1 all appearance, only a pitiful ami 

minoritv in the country has the hardihood

THE SOUTH ATHICAH DISPATCHER.
that settlement.
dwindling l . ....
to favour a species of ItU^mfontcin-cum Majttha com 
priHiiisv; so that it may seem a work of supererogation 
to i- mliat stti h pernicious doctrine. Hut there is a 
ftar that when the txar is cmletl the sympathy of 
,Kople x\ill he worked tt|*m ostensihly in favour of th. 
deluded burghers who have fought so well Now, tin 

.f the litters i« not an element < f any political 
\\e do not reward men who light xxell in ,t

I oNp tit t inanc 1 a 1 I'm-te lm« v**»*» im> W ak anh 11% Oval

» ha uni les* lie rose, ami to iIk tifcht retumnl
our

To tin ri viTM1» xxv an nutting xulli in Smtli \iri 
livo until g attu-lonivtl. Iml not rvvonvilvtlva xxv arv

However, tin* »indcnt of history van extract vomfort 
fn 111 tIn* situation h\ rivalling the «latk day» of the 
Imlian Mutinx, thv blunder» of thv < rimvan War.

iivstanvvN recorded of thv >a

v »nruge
im|Mirt.
I ad cause, though we lake eare that they shall not per

false ideals. For tin
1

tnmally suffer for devotion to
time I icing our affair is with the Ik ers in the field 
When we are dune with them we begin to deal with 
another question altogether. Having fought t< 
conditions of e.piality and good government for all 

South Xfriea. xve are at going, with 
which Ivtvls itself

ami thv many 
vnfivv of llrituh soldier* by thv storming improg 

\ll thv worhl wondered at thv Hi**iiiihlv |h xitions 
|»i.ix of ma<l valour atwl uwlox bravery ininuirtali/ed 
|#v \aml Teiiny »«*n. ami. perhap» xvlivn thv narrativv of 
tlu nivM’iit campaign against thv lb ht» i** fully t l«l. 
wi shall hvar similar storivs of foolish hvroisin ami

» tvstori

vxInti mvn in
t.t reconstruct a svstemOjlVIl vvvs.

nadily to the niamifaelnre of invi|iialities and the fox 
ter.ng of eorriifition. And. in Mr llalfour's words. 
"Never again shall we allow to grow up w thin our 
' midst communities. f our own creation in a position 

I hr lilicrtics that we have grante.l them to turn

Ilut xxv must n«itiiiivl xvastv of lift* in South Africa 
|nrunt hnvf ami depressing dispatches to thv War < K 
livv. 1'sjH‘ciallx xvhvn |H'rti*v<! in glooniv 
weather, to nmlnlx vxvitv ami alarm us. No iliniht « f 
tin ultimate outonnv of thv war is entertained by our 
brethren across thv sea. ami there should not he thv

I ivceiitlii r

'•to use
tlivir countrv into a place of anus to Ik* used against 

•*u> After all. there must Ik* some consiilvration for 
British necessities as well as for liner siiseeiitihilities. 
Il is essential that there sliotilil lie no |icrmancnt focus 
of h stility to llritish rule in South Africa. The only 
seinhlanee of an argument advanced by the advocates 
of "magnanimitv" on the 1H81 model is that unless v\.■ 
ivstore the Republics we shall keep alive ambitions 
and enmities among the Dutch population. Had the 
1 iladstonc I lerhy |iolicy effaced such amhitions and 

might listen to the argument. As the out 
f that policy was the creation "< a factory (or 

amhitions. and the fanning of smouldering ani

faintest shadow of misgiving as to the result haihoiir 
vd In-re or elsewhere Unfortunately, we have enemies

xv lui <l«i nut hesitate towithin and without the l'.mpiu*
■satisfaction at every slight or svr* us disaster« \|in os

In falling ««tir soldier».
1 lie might, majesty and glory «*f <treat Hritain and 

her t « flumes is at stake in this 
thought «if tailurv should find expression among luxai 
l aiiadian subject» of the Ouvvn 
tin* recent rvpulsv uf 1/cd Methuen toocca»i«Hi anxie
ty Mv lias not given his op|ioitcnts much rest since 
he «started to thv relief of Kimberley. He keeps mov

ing to the instinctive capacity

struggle, and no

! I livre ix nothing m
enmities xxv

I CUlllV
new
biositivs, we see no reason to assume that a second ex 
per.ment in the same direction should Ik* attempted. 

No one who studied the proceedings at the Hloem 
utvin l nferenee can Ik* under the delusion that the 

then put forward by Sir Alfred Milner re

ing them oil, though, «fvx 
of thv Ihier» t« »r rapidly appraising the tactical valui 
of a |hKitiiin and manning it to advantage, we gain 
less from successive victories than we would over any

prog ranime
presented anything more than a suggested palliative 
for the exils existing in the Transvaal. The modest 

of I nlander representation then proptised

other fi** m similar circumstances. Hie Ifocr» rule 
off whvnvxvr they have had enough of the hullet and 
the liayoliel, and when a handful of horse i> sent in 
pursuit tlicx demonstrate the super- r it y of mounted 
infantry over regular cavalry in the country we are

4
I * amount

would have served only to give publicity in the Volks 
raail to the eoirupt proceedings of the I'retoria oli- 
gareliy, in the hope that gradually the opinion of the 
mass of the electorate would be enlightened ami 

temporarx success of the Hoer plan of campaign, and l<;lvvne<, ,, .„ |hv r|,wr „( ,hc war we were to leave 
other enemies of the Empire may accept the speech of ^ .|*rjM|>vaa| administration in the old hands, curbed 
Suitor Mi son at Washington as prxxif that America I ( ()V ,|u. >.wvr|le, |lai( a dozen Kami members

with them in their oppo»iti 11 tn this "iniquilntix war 
again»! a handful «»f farmer* Hut eventiiallv the Hrit 
xs\\ will reach I'rvtuna. and in what »pint terms ,.f

iv w campaigning in
I hv in- h of Hvrlin ami llm».»el* max exult at theI

m the Kaad. xxv sh nld become Accomplices. Inith fir 
(ore and alter the fact, m corruption and misgovern 
mint In 18K1 and 1KR4 we took no guarantees for 

I save will lie discussed, max lie gathered from the g,»od government or good failli towards this country; 
f,«lowing article from the London l inaneia) |lUl Wc can judge of what value guarantees would have

been by the manner in which the spirit of thel'onven 
While Haul Methuen and Ins men are preparing the turns has Ik-cii violated. Now it is our turn to give 

settlement with I'aul Kruger, the |mliticians guarantees of good government to those who flocked

Is

:

I
Nexxs

wax for a
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.1 cablegram fri>m la.t’don -tatvsV \xv t«i prc". 
lh.il Ladx smith lias been relieved In ' .11 i rai l U ry. 
ami a small anm of IWr* vap.mvd Tin- news is very 
valalal.lv. ami is being swallowed with an evident nu n 

In crnxxils ol reader* ..I tin- Imllvtiii l>oard* 
In tin War • tilin'

the Transvaal Mieving that tin- » 
cured them the ..r.linar, rights , I viti/.m ... cmlizcd

liest Iiv afforded I*' inslatv«. Siivli gnarantvvs van
presence nf the Hritish flag ami In the permanent 
talilishmv.it nf Hritish ,.rinvi|.lvs. a- |.ravtisv,l «a- 

in t ape Volony anil Natal Unix liv effective 
nit ft >1 over the government of the Transvaal ami 

1 rw State van we prevent the accumulation m amis 

at„l stores to lie lists I against in 1 again 'halt xx> 
make a stivk for our own bavk in South Mriva

evfttl inhahitants of Natal ami l ape VoUmy are vn

tal relish
\ vrilieati. 11 of the xxvlvome 'torx 
XX ill valise great rvjoiving in every pa it of Hriti'h Tin 
pire, ami xxv hope the entiling day max bring vmilirtn 

,f stivh gla.l tnling' from the scat of war.

fllllx

at 1011 1
Tin

LET tin BE READY.
patilled to ilvinaiiil, ami assuredly they xxill liax 

niphasise the dvmaml. that they shall he pi 
all time against stivh irruptions as they are

When our volunteer* for the defense of the Empire 
leaving for South Xfriea. xxv ventured to sax that 

,|,e services of her sons an appreciated ill the Mother 
land, ami that the time xx.i* opportune for t amnia to 
equip a second contingent ready t r service

" At least ,vi,i«»i addition 
The entire available reserve

e in 1
N f till

l'* V lltiVX
i«* r
l X|, sed to. Have the magnanimity mongers in 
thought for the duties of an Empire towards it* eiti 
/eus? Have such citizens fexxyr and weaker claims than 
those xxI10 have warred against us xxitli the insane idea 
of usurping the place xxv hold under "the divine right 
of good government?"

< m the authority of Lord kunbertex xxc luxe learn ( 
ed that the "magnanimity" < I 1W1 fH“r* a striking like I 

to pusillanimity. Mr llalfour aptly remarks that 
have ignored the element of fear and exagger j 

ated that of generosity in the 1SS1 settlement, it 
surprising if the liners have reversed the prove 
Tlicx have misgoverned and set the t "uveiitioii' at

nn one dare <ix them

I lu "Tilin'"»" m*\x *».ix *»
,il mi'll must hv >vnt «‘til

be called up and the militia and volunteers turn 
Efforts must lie made 1.. increase the 

if troop» from

nm>t
vil to account.
local e loiii.il forces, and further offer 

anada and other colonies must be sought and accept

ed "
li the Empire requires further aid. let us lie ready

a- xxe iw n*»t
municipal exemptions.

to theThe question of municipal exempli' 11s goes 
,t of such institutions, and involves principles upon 

rational *v*lcm •>( Hitical economy must 
ho hold that a

naught because they believed
nay. The shame of misusing the liberties granted m 
iKSi falls on the liners; but the shame xxill be ours if
xxc give a second opportunity to those who do not I maj, rity of the rate payers 
know how to use it. If fear were the determining mo have the right and the power to levy taxes, nr incur 
live of the faille his police of iSSl. xxe have no siteli „|,ligations for any purpose which they, a* a ina)onty.
motive now, and Lord kin.berjey deserves our grati ,|. sire to carry out The municipal legislation passc'l
tilde for showing plai.dv that the inspiration of those i1N ,|ilTerent legislative bodies in « anada. ami by tin
daxs is the verx last by which xxe should now be gird Imperial Parliament, is. to a large extent, directed to

The |H'opie "rightly struggling I . be free" have tlU. v<|ahli*hment of regulations in restraint • t ie lM>" 
proved themselves consistently antagonistic to free I lT of majorities either of the rate payer* at argx or o 

What we gave them tlicx have refused j ,itx councils, over the pockets of their fi oxx xit./in*
Vnder the wide franchise which prevails so gem-tally 

that a numerical maj< rity ol 
chi tlx those xxlio xxill eon

to.
which any 
be based There are some persons xx

municipality oughtIII .MIX

ed.

doni in others, 
to ..nr subjects within their Ix.rdcr*. < hir aversion to

who it i* frequently the"blood guiltiness" has not been shared by tlv -e
benefited In it. W here xxe sowed peace xxv liax. leap I municipal voters represents

tribute a small proportion of the cost of some p--pu 
lar scheme, while they will reap by far the larger part 

benefits il max confer. 1 In the other hand, those 
the bulk of the cost of such a

vase

vil war; where wv sowvtl frvviloiii the vr«>p has hvvn 
T he tares haw swalluwnl up thv grain, amitx runny.

it is our task to dear thv ground f«»r a morv hopvful 
Leave «mv r**t of owniplioii. ami thv hanv

• if ans
voters ssh * w ill pax 
scheme max object to it as imprudent and as ealcu 
lated to confiscate property without any compensation 

The bomisiiig of manufacturing enter 
,[ civic taxes. ..r, adding to a municipal debt 

.px-ctally open to these objections.
V illustrative

harvest.
fill weeds xx ill spread and flourish again l n!c*s xxe 

to convive at everything xxe have protested against 
for years past, to welcome and encourage the evils that 
have come to a head in a devastating xxar. we must 
make a complete end of every vestige of the I raii'vaal 
t lovernment as xxe have kn xx 11 it

arc
to the owner*.
prises out 
f r this purpisc, i
a* it Is to Others of a deeper nature

necessity of restraining popular majorities, wi
the la*t meeting of the

To restore author
ily to those who have misused it, to leave in untrust of th

rthy hand* the power to wreck at will the peace and may j"«nt out that this city, at
harmony of our C olonies, would be a political crime. provincial Legislature, introduce, . gi* at"'" 1 p .
with consequences more terrible than those flowing vent adjoining nnmicq.alities from granting a " 
from the pusillanimity of 1 HNi I he country 11111*1 to manufacturing lonccrii*. "•* ,
look to it that no such crime is consecrated with the 10 restrain those suburban mumetpa 1 <* o
blood of our soldiers." ing any factories which already exist ... this city, by

XV»
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Midi temptations a» lax exemptions, or a bonus or rise •< municipal |>"wer, to raise va,mal fix' or in ai 
valuable privilege On sound economic ground, j °l a private enten»rise 

•urh legislation i, above criticism. Hut the necessity cimimunism which strikes at tin- very
as v ,,n«ectio„ ,hi, citv is heightened when | "huh ,nv Ives tins prate,pie.that the .1,

wv consider tha,. m all probability. those adjoining "f the advanug. s of capital by any individ,,a.
wi .onsmir mai. in a , must Ik- removed hv personal or inherited in.ltv.trx
municipalities „, a (ew >ear, w,H Ik annexed M.mt ^ ^ ^ judKmcn, am, ,|rriv,,,
real, when the e,v,e iddigatnms incurred by th. tr x (| ^ ^ jm, gif„ „( „lh,.rs |,v a system of tax
emption Iron, taxes, their Ihhiiis grant, and valuable ^ |( ^ ^ s,.n|rv ca|lital bv lobbying a eitx
privileges w.Hild, to some extent, be placed uyoii the ^ <>r ||V (U.nlaR<1,ic appcals t„ the more illiteral,
Sb a,biers -«( <mr citizens whose property and whose ^ ^ Vll|m a municipality. it is idle
enter,wises bad been injured by those gran.v „ H, ^ l1)a| wl|, pxhiWt thc grlf denial and pm
tar,,, the municipal Ihhius system was pushed some | ^ ^ ,h j; ,.xl.rvis(. which capital is. ami 
nine ago as to make a number .d e,ties and towns very j ^ ^ ,,r<lllK,lt inl„ existence, and by which, run 
active com,K-t,tors with each -her in efforts to secure ||jnr<| wilh cx|lffifnce skill, an industrial enter
the establishment of lactones or nulls in the,r midst ; ^ ,K. , ,„cre,s. Surelv it needs no ar
Not ‘«ily were projected enterprises offered induce ^ fovc ^ cvvrv ci(1„.n is entitled to the
mi nts by these civic competitors. I,lit those already es ; ivj) (>f rili,l.nsl„p if ,„. I,serves the laws, equal 
tabbsbril were tempted by all manner ol baits to ahan R wjih ^ lleigh,Mmrs, according to bis just needs 
ilnii thvir work** in <mu place ami remove to another 
* livre special imlucemvnt* were ofTernl 
hr fvding wa» thus engemlereil hetweeu the |**o|»k* I 
ol vitu> ami town> whose kical imln>tries were thus

Such a |Hilicv is a form - 
basis of mos* mie

Ilut, if a municipality grants one trader exemption 
I from taxation, such trader becomes the enjoyer of a 

privilege denied to all other citizens, which is enjoyed 
at their expense. To levy a tax 11,ion one class of 
manufacturers in order to provide another class witli 
capital, or with annual subsidies in the shape of tax 
exemptions, is % 1 inequitable as to lie beyond defence. 
We have known a ease of a city indeed being so mis 
led as to grant exemption from taxes to an enterprise 
which was established to compete with one already 
founded whose proprietor bail to contribute towards 
a business rival's resources. Such a policy lias de 
bated its own ends. for. after a town in Ontario bad 
granted a Ihhiiis and tax exemption to a factory which 
was a very insignificant affair, the existence of that 
enterprise prevented amsher being established in 
that municipality which would have added largely to 
the population and probably drawn other manufactur 
vrs to the same place. A In hi used and exempted en 
terprise is not a fair rival to private capital, and capital 
is very apt to give a wide berth to any place where 
it is subject to inequitable treatment, or any form of 
unfair discrimination.

The exemption of machinery from taxation is not 
amenable to the almve objections inasmuch as it is 
injurious to the welfare of any community to place lis 
tal burdens upon a mere instrument of jvroduction as 
thereby the cost of the articles proiluceil by the aid 
of machinery is enhanced to the detriment of the local 
trade where such a tax is levied. It is also an object 
ionable tax because machinery has no fixed market 
value, todax it may be w, rth, say, $1,0». and to 
morrow its value may be only nominal owing to its 
be ng sujH-rsrdrd by some new inventiim or improve 
ment. This form of de,deviation is going on con 
stantly, and causes a perpetual wiping out of capital 
invested in machinery. Some years ago 'be whole 
machinery of English flour mills was rendered nearly 
worthless by RrixvnwcH’s patent, ami our cotton and 
other factories are liable to very serious losses by their 
machinery becoming obsolete. A producing instrument

\ very bit

attempted to be drawn awax In eases known to us 
firms put their establishments in the market by offer 
mg to settle wherever the Ihhiiis or the exempli,hi was 
tile highest Thc result was that some establishments 
which were fast drifting into failure pulled up stakes 
and removed to a municipality where their debts were 
paid off by a Ihhiiis that was very wdomic to their ere 
ilitors. but not large enough to stave ultimate insol 

In other places the ratepayers are realisingveiny
that exempting a manufactory from taxation, or grant 
mg a Ihhiiis to an enterprise, does not necessarily en
sure an adequate return.

t libers have seen Initli their Ihhiiis and its recipients 
both disappear, ' like the baseless fabric of a vision 
leaving 11, *t a tv rack behind," except a closed factory 
and an item in the debt account on which yearly in 
tercst lias to be paid. In the Session of 18,17 an Xct 
was introduced into the Omari • Legislature to restrain 
municipalities from granting ill judged exempli ns or 
b,nuises to manufacturing enterprises This Act read. 
“Evcrv lit law for such exemption must receive the 
assent of tw>»tlnrds of the electors on the voters' list 
qualified to vote on such by law."

Although such an Act is well calculated to place a 
wholes. Hue check upon the imprudent granting of ex 
emptions or bonuses, it still recognizes a vicious and 
legalises an indefensible principle. Our municipal in 
solutions were established, and the power* of a self 
governing community were conferred by Parliament, 
and the constitution, imt to build up local industries 
,hi a basis of capital raised by taxing the whole IhhIv 
of ratepayers, but solely to establish and maintain 
such local services as are necessary to the jieace, the 
protection and the health of the citizens. However 
keenly w v may realise that it is a fun,lam,11,a! and in 
dis,«ensable condition of all progressive human society 
that a large aggregate of capital is available for its 
requirements, we cannot regard it as a legitimte exer-

l

I

-
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lU-fore filialwith those attaching t<> the shipping, 
settlement. it would. we think, be advisable !.. mvitv 
a general conference of representatives. to he a|»|*«nt 
e<l |,v the (iovernment. Hoard of lRule, t it> * onnu . 
Chamber of Commerce. Corn Exchange. Railways ami 
I'ransportation Companies, ami other interested jart 
iv« ami while at such a meeting it might be .hfheult 
to agree upon anv fixed plan or policy. vet the exprès 
,iihi of conflicting opinions ami ilivergent views will 
assist to throw light ii|.oii a subject of the greatest im
portance to the National Port of Canada It must not 
he forgotten that the cmii.tr> is practically committed 
to the work . f making Montreal the great national 
v,,rt of the Dominion, and a large amount of money is 
to be expended in improving channels, increasing ter 
minai facilities and other works, and that in eontiec 

with then, it will be necessary to make the port 
as cheap and free as possible. It wonhl seen. t. 
to be in keeping with all these projected improvements 
and in line with the national character of the work.

of the country through the liar 
fvw «4 the devil

if a v< muntial service to the industrial life . 
value of which is so liable to serions de

taxes
, ,| such esse

"""vutioti' has a just claim to exemption from 
these considerations caused the l.cgisl.Unr. ot 

, bv the Assessment Amendment Act. t*M. pa- 
on totli March last, to exempt "all farming unph 

„u.„ts,: from assessment for taxing pur,s.ses 
general principle, the taxation of capital "ivcs.ed u. 
industrial enterprises is open to grave objection on he 
grounds of inequity and its being obstructive V. tmlti* 
trial development.

The bonus and exemption system, as a system
exceptions, we regard as utterlv alien to the

unjustiti

,.re i in
|

As a

, with

earlier > 
objects 
able stretch 
unfair to
enterprises are as valuable to the c mmun.ty as 
,hev are taxed to support. and this system being 

economic principle is very liable to

of municipal self government ; a> an
"j of the taxing powers of municipalities. .i' 
the general body of traders whose business

tilt isV t » 11s

based on a wrong 
defeat its own ends. that the ('iovernment 

hour Commission should erect a
and thus keep the future oper.it»ms and charges 

of the harbour practically within it' own grasp.
MONTREAL ELEVATOR PROBLEM. 1. 'fs

Tliv llarlxMir Commissioners «4 this ( itx arc 
favv to face with the above problem, amt that it is a 

elucidate will be admitted h\ all 
the diM tiw

IH i A

A CANADIAN FIRE COMPANY IN LONDON.

Mr 1 I Kennv, of the Western \s.uranre Com 
p:,nv of Toronto, has returned from England, having 
completed arrangements while there for the opening 
„f a branch office in T-ondon, which will he at No -•
Change Aliev. Comhill

The intention of the companv is not imlv t" rultivate 
Great Britain. hut to establish 

agencies in other parts of the British Empire which will 
to the London office The London Directors of 

are the Rt lion The Earl of Aberdeen, 
lion Sir John Kennawav. V.art . M P .

of Graham' X- Co.. British 
Mr. W IV Meikle. who has 
,,f the new Department, has 

in the service of the Man

difficult one to
who have taken the trouble to follow 
si lis which have taken place in connection therewith 
\fter years have been wasted in ceaseless striving and 

flltile effort, the Montreal llarlxuir improvements are 
well assured Work has been voinmenevd; hutnow

in connection with the proponed terminal facilities the 
very serious problem of the erection of elevators for 
the grain trade is proving difficult to satisfactorily 
solve. There is quite a diversity of opinion regard 
mg the proposed contract between the Ilarlmtir ( mi 
missioners and the Conners’ syndicate. Ihe prof» 'i

to he the only de

business throughout

rej*>rt
the Company 
G C M.G . Rt. 
and Mr Tames Stevenson, 
and India merchants.

lion made hv this syndicate 
finite proposal submitted to the Hoard, 
regrettable that other propositions are not forthcom 
ing, and. as time is valuable, and many years have al 

Iv been wasted in connection with the harbour im 
provements, the Heard is naturally anxious to take dc 
finite action as promptly as possible. X et. as the pm 
Idem is one of vital importance to the future interests 
of the national jort of the Dominion, every opportun 
itv should, and will, no doubt, he afforded for the 
discussion of the subject. I here is a great di

and

seems
It i<. of course.

bien apfxlinted manager 
Ih-cu for some vears past 
Chester Assurance Companv. having recently been the 
Manager • f the Eastern Department of that Company. 
If,. stMiken of as a very active atul capable under 
writer, and the Hoar,I of Directors »f the Manchester 

mark their appreciation <>f bU scr

reai

took occasion to
vices bv making him a handsome presentation upon 

sendee of that Companv. The West
4

]\\% leaving the 
crn 1ia< been earning <>n bii«inc«« in ^anarla for verv 
marlv fiftv vears. and in the United States for upwards 

ami the move which it u now

vergence of views expressed in our ncwspajKTs 
conflicting opinions are entvrtaine«l by those most

of twentv five vears.
of establishing agencies in other parts of the 

Enviire. is certainly in accord with the spirit of the 
If . ttr Canadian Companies can carrv on a 

stireessfitl business-a« thev eertainlv seem to d«v~ 
,1,mind,0,11 the United States, there should he no dtf 
fin,Itv in a ronmanv of the standing of the Wester,, 

share of patronage in other parts oi 
tinder judicious man

interested.
In arriving at a conclusion, the Harbour ( omtnis 

sioners and citizens generally will, no doubt, take 
cognizance of the present value of Ihe concessions to 
fie granted contractors, as well as the enormous in 

in the value thereof in vears to come, and it 
may not be necessary to point ont that the Hoard has

nlv the natural and acquire,1 advantages of the securing such a
the Hritish Empire as t< ensure.

making.

times

crease

not o
canal system and river navigation to consider, hut al 
so the railways and other interests to conserve equally agement. the success of its nnv \
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<]i<iiuli'il in In Senator (im. X. I nx and Mr. L Hal 
|',n iwn "Our Nat inn* ltravr Defenders," promised 
In Mr Ih Sutherland anil rvs|Kimlvil to In Mr M 
ll r.riH'k • < fur tiiicst*," responded in by Mr. A 
Mrl Iniigalil anil Mr. I). liurkc "The l-adic».” re 
spnivlvil In by Mr. I>. Dvxlvr ami l»r. Fergus. 11 

Thv largv dining room nf ihv vluli wa* tastefully ami 
hcautifullx arrangcil, ami llic table very handsomely 
ili viirateil with plant» ami flower*.

I'hv latter part of the evening wa* very muvli enlix 
im il by a capital reailmg. "The Annuity " given by 
Mr. \\ . XI. Ramsay, ami a well-known recitation, by 
Mr. II. Hal llrown. The vocal ami instninuntal mu 
sic xxliich was pruxiileil ielt nothing tn be aiblvil to a 
in -t enjoy able ami successful batnpivt.

LIFE MANAGERS AANQVET

of tin- tanaihaii 
were trmlereil a

flie Eastern member»

Life Manager* \s*m latum
bampiet on the evening of the 7th inst. by the West 
ern metnliers nf the same 'll I lie liampivt
was belli ill the Inroiito t lull, 1 oroutn. ami was pre 
mini over In Mi \ ». Ramsay. prcsiilent of the \« 
HH-iatioti. There was an attendance of upwards of 
tlurtx live gentlemen, prominently cnnnccteil with In 

conitwising tin Managers. Ilireel *rs. Aetuar 
le» ami (."bief Meilieal < iftieers of many of tin compati
surance.

10»
The occasion was marlo-i! In a very interesting in 

cillent in the presentation to Mr X <1 Ramsay of an 
ilhiniinatei! aihlress, handsomely hottml in *u|ierb 
moroeeo, ami the text a magnificent specimen of 
artistic illumination Xlr I k Xlaeilonalil, -he new 
lv rlcctril prcsiilent of the \s*iH-ialion, rv.ul me ail 
dre»», xxliieh was as follow*:—

FIRE PREMIltM* IH MONTREAL

I mm the annual nturiis to the ( ity Authorities of 

Xlniitrcal In the lire insuranee enmpanies of net pre 
for purposes of taxation, we give be 

low the amount of City premiums for 1K0* and lKi)8:

iKqB. 
1v.6K0.51 
4n.75.MM
^l.'>»7.V
jt1.VJ11.K4 
,ti),v4<>5i 
514.jj14.nl 

5-'X»3-3‘>
51K0417 
jtt.t/at) J*» 
.V-<>54 40 

-47
504140 i)J 
It1.lf14.3v
J4,f>jfii 17 
Jo.' 17V>0 
jK.nl 17. IV 
7V.VtJ.Oi I 
44.J7l).l>l 
74 3*' u 
J0.7l17.t11 
IV414.1JO 
11.4X0.1 4 
K.7I1KK7 

54.Vi5.VJ 
KXsti.o 1 

45.5117 .m 
I Jti 7K5 IX) 
47 .*5'J 74
H). I 40.42 
22.f>2«) 12 
35.74 jks 
455467.00

•‘Mr. A. Ci. Rsmway, F l.A . VrF*nlmt Cana han I ife M.magct*’ 
A n«iat it» ;

We, the hirmlvt» t>f thr A**"tiation, avail <>u»*rlvr«
al ihi» |ifr»enl occasion of |>rr«rnting you with a hiirf rvprr**ion of 
our high appreciation of the mannrr in which you ha»r discharge»! the 
duties of president of the Autonation mut its otgani/atton, in I"1M; 
•n«1 n<W only in regaid to the di*charce • f |(»r «lui es of president, but 
at*o for the arduous ar>t| wt*e c >unvl whch you have offered on many 
deration*, and whi< h we cannot doubt were nm«l helpful to the im« 
Iort >nt matter* winch have from tune to time I wen I efore the A»snct

1 mum mviiittv

lHi#~
Jt 1.K511 v5 $ 
3v.ujo.ou 
J4.1511.1 j 
jK.771 .oj 
5K. 171140 
.411.K34.j3 
60JJ 7V 

5j.07j.ll ) 
I4.t5t1.30 
J14.714J.5j 
JK.KK7 I S
54,41/1,44
l6.5ttl.j7
jj.fk43.jK
iv.i.vAl
jj.j33.1g>
K0.1fu.K5
J5,4<iKt»>
5040741
J0.347.00
Hf.j35.j1
f1.50f1.8v

14.tXx4.44
374J4 J'l 

5-755*» 
33-371'* 

1jj4fy1.no 
3$j8j.6a 
15.501) *2 
20.17<i.K<>

.U7 V)7«>
45.3RK.70

Aetna.............................................
Alliance........................................
Atlas. , . . t.............................
Ilrilisli Xiuern.i..................
( aleibMilan.............................
t nmiiii eial l 11 0:1 . . . .

•• Voui trlluw mrnils-i. team wiih Irr ;i rgn-t of y'in intention *-f 
reining film the i.ti—i Irncv l'il — j'irii! uj"'ll i iir rellring fnmi the 
m.riâgei»lii|' of itie t aniiU I lie A.su'llice l m|■ sny. with ninth you 
hive teen oilinrclol fol m m.ny yean, anil winch, uniter your aMe

t onill'l'tii'UI...............................
t iuardian.....................................
Hartford...................................
Imperial.......................................
Lancashire........................
I .iv . I -on X < Untie. . .. 
1.1 anion X I ameasliire .. 
I i anil in Xssuranee.. .. 
Xlaneliester................................
Xlutual..........................................

managemriti, ftom r«im|ieiatixe -nullne»* ha* !»reit brought to giant 
proportions making it one of the leading hnanc al institution* of our

* Believe us, we deeply trgrel tlie j»e«»*|*c*ct of losing you (mm our 
active memliei*hi|>, nii'l that you take with >ou in irtinng /mm the 
active and onerous duties of the manager the cordial and hot wishes 
of your lellow life titanagets, and we all ho|ie that you nuy be long 
•I aird to enjoy the rase which your long, faithful an! successful ser
vices so fully merit.'*

(Signed | K Mml inald vice president) managing director Con- 
federation lafe A**«»ciation ; II Sutherland -evictary). managing 
directoi Tent|*rame and Cenersl Lift |n»u>ai<ce t oni| any ; William 
Metal*, managing directm North A met ican l.i tv Assurance l ompany; V I* \ M vrv«llllilv. . . . 
W M. kam*a«, manager Sian laid |jfe As*u ance t --miam ; K. XV Ntiflllvni 
Vos, a**i»tant managei t ana la life Assurance t ami any ; * »r»»rge 
Wejtvnaat, manager Ontario Mutual I ifr Assurance t <.m|-any ; I’avid 
licslrt, managing director Ktdrral i ife Assurance < oni|»any ; A Me 
llxMigall, man get Biituh Lmpiie l ife Xssuranee Vom|wny ; It. lia!
Brown, manager London an«l lnnca*hne Life Assuianvr t om|>any;
Thoma- lltlliaol, managing « Irector I Kiminmn lilt- A ssu t a nee tom

In» iMiur

Xur. L ’11 ion...............................
N'ortli America.......................
National «»f frelsntl.. ..
I*. «rf ItriMiklvn....................

if Hartfiiril..............
IV of London......................

< )uel we...................................

I|»eny ; J. I". Junkm, managing director Manufacturer*’ * de 
t om| an> ; r G. t os, mansging director m|K-rial 1 ife Aa»urance 
t oiii|»any ; |. Il Br»<k managir g director 'he t«reat-We* life A* 
suranee t um|-any t lUvid Hutkr, general manager l{o>al X ictona 
Laie louiiaotc < om|»any ; S M Kenny, managei 1 scelaior I ife As 
sui aitcc i. vni|>any.

IJlieen....................
Royal........................
Se.. I" X National

Xlr Ramsay replied in appropriate and Iwlinn St. Ijixvrcnec.. .. 
lernis. expressing lu- appréciai ion of the testimonial 
presented, and alluding tn tin work which bail been 
accomplished In the Association during the live years 
of it* existence

1
Sun
l ’nilin. . 
\\ estent

Sl.oj5.v44 4K $1.111451.04
He aiitii ipaled mm It giw*l would follow its délibéra 

tv ms, and heartily wi-ltvd the Assm iati' n and its mem 
l« rs every success.

The following toasts xvi-rv proposed and res|*nuled 
tu I lie Otieen; the Life Insuranee Interests, re*]*mil 
ed to In Xlr W in Xlet .die and Xlr \\ XI Katnsav 
"t >ur Empire," pn^wsed by Xlr I'. Hilliard and re

I

THE NATIONAL THUBT COMPANY.

This company have taken the offices recently occu
pied In the Ville Marie Itank in the Standard Cham
bers, St. Jantfs Street.

I
,
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QUEBEC FI BE PROTECTION
under the cimsidmtfhm id

nf the Mill HI* lire

LO8SK8IK CANADA FOB NOVEMBER, 1899. 
(ESTIMATED). t hin qlicstktll has been 

the l F. V. A. since the occurrence
1 Silt July last. involving the «1» 

Mr. Ili'we,

1 v*i 9 »*»i K
liUM.VilsKi>k.L«H ATM'*. «hull look plai-e on

,j alunit sex eut) building'.slruiTu m <
their inspector, wan subsequently sen. to Ouebee to re 

oi matters, and be pointed out

ft.nonWine lloune.... $«,' eo 
Coni Oil Wmv 

heme....'
Hotel..........
K va 1 oration

2 Sandwich Ra*t • •
3 Hamilton............

3 Mioden.ee».......
.................... K.elor,

. . . . . . . wtasast«,

. . . . . . . . '“SSi: “
t [tolK.vgeon........  shiireh..............
6 St. Câthv rime .. I nod 1 nctoty. •
6S,i«nl l'srk.... Hotel........ •
* Glen.on.............. humber Factory.
9 Brantford........... Vmrm froperty
9 yut!»-c..............

10St. Hyacinthe... Vinegar Factory
10 Renfrew.............Morts...................
to St. John, N B.. rannery...........
10 Brampton........... Foundry............
10 Fort Kssington. Cannery. ......
„ Montreal. .........  Hiacuit Factoryami St ore he 11 w 300,000 
,, Moira lathe....... Dwelling...........  J.500
11 Winnipeg........... *t°"'.................

S Kingston............ suwea.... ..... 20,000
15 Montreal............ 1 am
lé St. John.N B. .. Store, i- D’ltngs
.17 St. Cnlherteee... »to*e..................
17 Quebec...............Canteen...............
20 Montreal............
27 St. Boniface.......

port tip* hi the g*tuition
many deficiencies that might be remedied but It m re 
yard to the size oi the mams and the management ot 
the I irv Brigade. A copy oi this rc|«.rt was sent to 
the city authorities about 15th September last, and a 
reuiust made as to xxliat steps xxvre intended I» be tab 
c„ to remedy matters. It xxas learned through the 

in it inclined to take any

1.500
1 ,$00

2,t » >0 
1.500

3.000

6,700

1.500

3.200
2,1*0

3 000 
1,1 »o 
1,50c 
S.7**» 
I.* 00 

500

2,0'M >

10,000 
5. «O

iivxx>papviN that tlic city xxas
At the last quarterly meeting of the Associa 

front their l ire
;u turn
turn U xxa> directed that a deputation

should proceed to Ouehce inAppliance Loninuttee
order to make personal nuiu.nes in regard to the un 

portant point» inwlvvd.
A meeting xxith the Mayor 

ranged and took place at the t. it) 
ot i.uli 111st.

a.;»»
5,o»>o

40,000

5.eoo
5,0 K»

1,000

40,000

and C ouncil
Hall, on the evening

xx as ar

i8o,<kk> j. i .\. x\a> represented I») Mr. b** A.1 he
President; Mr. V. M. Wickham, ot the Alliance and 
Mr. W. W. Welch <>i the (Juchée. 1 hey xvere very 

received by the Mayor anil t O ville il 1 and 
,,f Mr. I low c’a report taken up, and

2 5CO 
1,500 
1,10-»

J.5O0 
J.v *» 
1,100 
1,500 
2,000

courteously
the various points 
considered seriatim. It appeared that some progress 
bad been made by the authorities, but some ol the 
larger matters especially those which involved a 
change 111 the administration "I the dejiartmeiil» allcct 

expenditure oi money had been left in abeyance.
Itehalf ol the C. F.

Store........
Stores an«l

storehciviel 35,*>co 
Mattreee factory 
Uratn Hlevator 25,000 
flailing Mill...
Stores..................

1,500
14.000

1,$0032 Toronto..............
32 Toronto..............
32 Twevi...........
34 Montreal............
17 Yarmouth, N-S. 
a8 St. Catherines...
29 High Bluff..........
30 Toronto..............

5,000

20,01 o 
1,500 

Jo,Ol o

mg an
Strung object Km xxas taken on 

V. A. to the water xx»rks system being continued in 
charge oi the Chief of the l ire Brigade, it being point
ed out that be is not qualified in any respect to till *0 

sliould be administered by

I 5.COO 
I5.0x>aStore»..................

Barn...................
tlrain txlevator. 
Storehouse-.......

loo
18,000

l.oco

#599*9°°ftJOS.700

.... $121,740 $79.9*0
imiHirtant a position

,t>icial having technical knowledge of the require 
This point, however, had to be left over until 

the next olhcial year of the Council.
At the close trf the meeting, the Mayor produced 

tatistict and stated it as his opinion, and that
uf the under

a» Uun reporte*! tusse .4Add 20 per cent, lor
and I oases under $1,000 an i 

incuts.$730,44° $479vs*°

Correspondu*’. Months or 1899 Compared 
with 1898.

Total*

SVMMARV FOB

certain s
of the Council, that if all the suggestions 
writers were earned out by the city, a general reduc

1S9S1899

Tout lx»ee. iliiBurencel.nw. Total !.<»•* lue l.-sw.
timi in rates should result.

This, however, the delegates replied they were not 
authorized to promise, their mission being to urge 

the city the necessity of so remedying their lire 
bring them up to the

301,160 
SIM60 
3'D. 760 
265,060
21)1,7** 
243 140 
314.2*0 
315,960

For J.nuiry.. $1,221,240 $ 621,0*0 $ 434.2*o
“ February. 1,120,920 615,560 '.*4'
•• March.... 347,040 212440 558'"10
• • April.......  4>*.3»° 356.7*o 40.960
« May......... 990.240 578,160 340 440
« June.......  427,0*0 2*7,120 45'.4*°
••July.........  569,400 3644*0 460,920

August... 282,*40' 190,800 5J*.4°o _ .“ S-fwmliel 6*7,730 476,160 3.377.'6o • ,154.4 '
«• Octet *t.. 399.060 *10,900 615,000 293.

Tout*.... $7,157.870 $3.734.4*0

ut>nn
protective appliances 
standard of the requirements of so important a city

as to

as Oticbec.

$8,087,880 $4,114,100 DESERVED PROMOTIOM.

The appointment of Mr. W. C. J. King h* the assist- 
managership of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 

in this city is announced. Mr. King is well known 
greatly respected in Montreal, and has earned Ins 

of service.

A LARGE LIFE POLICY

We understand that Mr. II. W. Treat, President of 
the Van Anda Mines, Tcxada Island, has effected 
insurance of $100,000 on his life through Mr. J 
Carlilc, the Canada Life getting the lion's share.

ant

an
andj promotion by long years
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Comspmideete.ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE.
The Royal \ ictofia Lite Insurance • onqiany having 

•vlrrtnl several large share ladders of the company as 
local directors at Toronto, a meeting "f «he Toronto 
lloanl «as helil at the l ompanys office,». King stre t 
ixest, on Friday, lor the |>nn>ose of .«•ganizatioii lie 
Hoard is constituted as follows:—Chairman. Mr I ho 
mas W Tavlor, late chief justice of Manitoba. |>resi 
.lent Manitoba Trust Co.; Mr W .1 Cage, president 
\\ 1 Cage ( oinpany. Limited: Mr. Donald Mackay. 
president Gordon. Mackay and Co., Limited, vice pre 
aident t tntario Hank; and. also. Mr. K. H. « Jsler. 
M l',, director C.l’.K . vice-president Dominion Hank. 
Rev. K. II Warden. 1) I «.general agent and treasurer 
1‘rcshytcrian Church in Canada, who are directors on 
the head office hoard, and resident in I'oronto.

w. ,1, Sold W.IM rsspoMlWs (vr .tow. ."l>r,w«a V, «.r»S|»»d«,l.

LONDON LETTER.

jutli November, ifcjq.

1 ix.xm 1 •

one important side of uietr- politan business that 
ha- for a long tune been in a very sleepy condition is 
that concerned with the docks, The matter is being 
brought into 1 i .nimieiice through the proposition lot 
the amalgamation of the London and M batlicnm 
Dock t oinpanv, with the Last and West India Dock 
Company. Notwithstanding that the trade of this 
port has incnasvil tremendously «luring the last tin 
wars, ami that the average tonnage per vessel lias 
•gone up about fifty per cent., the profits of the dis k 
st.H kholders have gradually shrunk I he joint m ht - 
xxliiel, stood at $-\<V5.ooo in -*.7 have subsided so 
much that for the first half of the present year tiny

CANADIAN LIFE MANAGERS ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of the above association was

Mr. A. (i. Ram
say, president of the Association, occupied the chair. I only amount to $1.195.000.

xx ere discussed in con I •

held m Toronto on the “tli instant

Several important matters
nrctiou xxitli the new rates, remuneration of agents. 

The following officers were elected for the etistt 
mg year:—Mr. J K. Macdonald, President ; Mr. W. 
M. Ramsay. Vice-President, and Mr. II Sutherland, 
Sec. Treasurer. There was a very large attendance

The directors think that amalgamation will do good, 
but Ibex al« I are asking parliament for permissm 
lex x dues up -it the barges and lighters, and their 
cargoes which, at present, arc allowed to use the dock- 
gratuitously. These barges amount for the docks 111

•.........."r r:: I
the 1 resident, Mr V !.. Ramsay. an | n,||u. chairman of the India Dock, de

dares that the prosperity of the Mersey Docks at Livir 
i„h.1 is owing to their jiower of levying such dues 
M,I,milling must be done, as the position of affairs is 
becoming critical. With expanding trade and 110 
means of extending dock area here through xvant of 
capital, and no means of raising camtal. oxx 
jug to non profitableness consequent upon legal 
restrictions in the way >ii levying dues, the ditek 
e minimes see bankruptcy looming ahead. The In 
tVa comparu lias once before bad an official receiver 

The London Dink's dividend this year is only

«11 I"etc.

to present
illuminated address at a banquet in the evening.

NOTES AND ITEMS.

Tin Dike» togs ok iiu Si anpakp Like (»ki ui 
bave appniited Mr. John Ilogbetl, assistant secretary 
at the head office.

The OtE.xs Auihkm ami Gvakantee has ap 
pointed Mr Arthur Lillie to take charge .4 the easit 
altv and Meant boiler departments of the American I 11 
branch, and Mr. Sidney Moon to take charge of the two per rent, 
liability department limit these gentlemen are ae 
knowledges! experts in their business. inordinateThe evil of men acting as directors to an 

numbers of companies is one that periodically causes a 
sensation. W lien these gentleman have decorated 
names and savor of the old aristocracy, one can

CouMt.Ki 1x1 Union Asst k xn< i Company, Ltii.
The ( ommvrvial Union has decided to apply for leave 
to bring in a Hill to remove doubts as to the jsixxer o! I ih-rstand their being in demand as boaril ornaments, 
the Director- to invest money s or securities bel uging Hut in other eases we are driven to search for other 
to the company's life fund either in the name of the reasons. I or example, there is Edmund Davis who 
eomixanx or in the names of trustees, and a- to the „t- twenty four directorates. Altogether, he has 
imwer o( the trustees of the life fund to transfer to the I |h4|k-<I to form forty five companies. The evil side of 
company moneys or securities now held by <c vested I this multiplicity of direction is shown in the history of 
in the tru-lee-. and to indemnify the latter in rc-pcct I these forty five issues. F.lcven have been liquidated : 
o| any such transfer, or to confer directly by the Hill I thirteen still exist with more or less adverse balances ; 

the directors and the life trustees respectively I four pr pcrtics have been abandoned; one lias been 
anx similar powers or | “leconstntctcd;" three are doubtful; two arc actually

at all is to be got of the rest.

1111

upon
"such 1 lowers as aforesaid.
Other powers in relation to the life fund < T the com | profitable anil no news 
pane, and the moneys and securities belonging to that 
fund." The Hill xx ill also provide, if thought expedi 
cut. for the transfer of moneys belongin'' to the lifv 
fund to a special trust account ( r the exclusive sectir 
it v of the holders of life policies and annuities, and for 1 company pr< 
exemptin'» 1 fell moneys and securities, from liahil'tx I legitimate theatres are noxy fast following in tluir 
for anv debts, etc., of the company in connection with I track The Lyceum flotation of last Spring was the 
any business other than their life assurance business | latest instance until this wreck when rumors began to

or

Music Halls or Theatres of variety were the pion
eers in the new flourishing business of limited liahil'tx 

«motion in the entertainment world. The

«■
M

»

-t
’-
1"...

.

—
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---
---
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I g, t arouml that Charles Wyndhun. j1'I C.«mÆ-s."Twih he nwmberul that in c.mnectiim

1 manager, for so many year, connected withthe I effected the msurat.ee of the « h le
I ......u'rJî: tranlr o, the  ...... s,a,T of the Wlute Star    ashore

1 !um s “ a company. The capital will he one I ami afloat.I 1,IS..1*" j pars with probably half a million m hr.-t

S 'at.'manager, an,I leading actor at »lA5uo |ht an
1 mint am1

Tin is b

—
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I.lovds underwriters have been busy lately, what 
with overdues. losses and war risks. I he overdue 
market is especially crowded I be powerful loss of 
the week lias been that of the Manchester Enterprise 
on the N rth Atlantic. She was valued at $.100,000, 
and covered here at eight per cent.

.....  _ and leading actor at $1A500 l>vr a"
-, vvreentage of the profits.1 • • •

1 m is becoming m re and more a subject for bound
. ........ .laiion. The metal is so comparatively ran

new tiviil> are 
with the increased dt-maml. 

the price has doubled. Kec vntlx 
,VU: price rusliedttp -- ^50 per ton The fort,..,

dm. flKpnce’'s certain to go t^ «..less 

discovered to keep pace 
Within two years

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.
Ai'i'i.ie mox 1 ok Su vai s in v Compvxv 11 v Post.

dTer is to be deemthe price IUI.I.VX. ---------- ... . ... \lthougb it is settled law that an ,
.... discovery of tremendous alluvial ilcp sits 111 u ^ , a )U,(, w|lvll ,|u. U-ttc-r containing the acceptance 
Malav Peninsula at the tune when k ''""'t'.,,' 'p|is posted, vet a postman is not an agent of the Post

Tasmania is now coining to the front a* | pu. acceptance, be regarded In the t ourt as a |h>sI 
The liriseis I'm Mines. Ltd . will 

million dollars, and tins 
is estimated to |msscss

irtli of the metal

pace
for a time, 
a tin producer. - - 
have a capital of about 
Tasmanian pn>perty ,
twenty to forty milVon dollars w<

ing of the letter.
( in ( ictober Jfitb. one Jones, of Sheffield, applied for 

£10 shares in the London and Northern Hank,
1 III the

2 1 2
ir, an

1,000
and sent a cheque for £500 as a deposit, 
afternoon of the next day the bank resolved to allot 
the shares to Jones, and the allotment letter, dated 
the jbth, was handed to a p si man on the street of 
London about seven in the morning of the -71I1. and 

delivered in Sheffield at 7.30 p.m. on the same day.

INSUHANl !..

There are offices in this country which, should an 
u ciÜcnt occur to their policy holder whilst lie or she 

navel,ng 0,1 the railroad, pay double their ordinary
benefits. Hie Scottish Life Assurance lontj.imy o ns
,|,cse now Ibis is the office which also glus .1 spi 
liai and immediate ten per cent, disc nut to total ah 

from alcohol in any form, besides paving tli
bonus after five years duration

w as
Meanwhile, on the Jhtb. Jones had written from Slun 
field withdrawing his application, and his letter of 
withdrawal reached the office the bank at 8.30 a.m.

the 27th. Then Jones applied under the l ompall
ies’ Act t«» have his name removed from the registry 

the I c>| members, and the legal problem arose, was Jones 
Vru J tixe<l with the shares or not? If the letter of allotment 

posted before the letter of withdrawal reached the 
hank, Jones was bound; if after delivery of the letter 

In coming to the conclu 
shown.

cmstainvrs 
a special 10 per cent 
ot their policy.

oil

office hereAnother projected
\nglo American Insurance Company, Ltd.
.'.tcs to cover the risk of accidents, infections diseases 
!u,d domestic fire losses for weekly or monthly pay 

ot the industrial life omits.

assurance

was

incuts alter the manner ...
Industrial fire insurance lias been nothing but a 

in the United Kingdom so far.
of withdrawal he was not.

that there was no concluded contract
fail

sum
Judge Cozens I lardy said:

The venture does not make its appearance very fa- I |, j,, settled law that an offer is to In- deemed ac 
voralily. For instance (upon its initial literature I « I C( (l,(j w|K.n the letter of acceptance is (Misted, the 
cla ms as director Lord Rowton. Now. Lor. vm ,|,ai the I’ost Office is considered the
V» » ™ VV^l^,i:t,K. y,,He i!: Zm conunon agent of both parties.
sixtvtwo years old. anil during his active life was for I the part of' the Host t iffiec in delivering the letter is 

two'terms pr.vate secretary t<> Lord lteacoiisfield. Il I ,,,au-ri:tl. The withdrawal in order to lie effectual 
i> now known mainly in c sinection with the Uowloii |m|>l 1)v ,|u. offer is clinched by tin- posting of
lodging houses, huge buildings in different part' <>t 1 ^ |,.lu.r ||,ri- the postman is not an agent of the
I ondoil, where, for twelve cents, a n^u'\,^‘7.U--. i’ll.. Host < tffice to receive the letter, and. having regard to

...............«........*............. ........r ***** «7
(where he can. if he likes, c. ok his own f-M*ll. canteen. ,post them, tin- mere handing ■ -f the letter to 
bath. etc. These buildings with tite r wonderful I ,|K. |M,stnian was not a posting of the letter. It was 
outfit and cheapness pay a decent dividend, and owe | )t.(1 (,,r t|lv Hank that, directly the postman en
their inception to Lord Rowton. Hut In1 has nothing

rkt.’SS.'tttt*- .... .  .. . . .»■ «7-.. ,, w ,• • • out rvfvrvnvv to what tin* postman «lui with it
The death of T. II Tsmay. the well known founder |ndge could not follow that view, 

and chairman of the White Star Line of steamers, lias ))rt.rjsl.)v w|ia, ,|K. unknown postman did with the
provoked a feeling of universal regret. *~,reat as was might have posted it at a branch office,or

K .. - >„ ; ^ .. . .—-

u ri

ll cnee no delay on

t red St. Martin's li t irand. the letter came into the
was ju,slid w ith 

The
It could not lie
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, , I \ Ml,..,., |>a„L V» I,itivs \\ N. I iXqqi. I It does mu matter as between rival claimants to the

a"'1 N,MllKr" l,a"k V*‘ J funds what entries the bankers make in their h»**.
*' 1 or what they in fact did. by way of appropriation.

tliat as between banker and customer all the accounts 
make out one 
case <

ItANKIM. \1I III NT, AMI Xl'I'Hol'KI XTION OF I* " 
stockholders had two accounts with account, and that the rule in Clayton's 

night to be treated as applicable, not only as be 
the bankers and other persons, but as between

mi \rs t vrtam 
their bankers one an ordinary account current, the 

1 in January nth the brokers 
sum of

t w cell
third parties claiming the balance. 1 he rule 111 t lay

one unbroken ae

other a loan account.
paid to the credit of their current account a
typi, which thc\ had received from a customer named I tun's case 
Parker for investment. Two days later the brokers ,

• declared defaulters on the Stock Exchange, and | |,rjatr 
111 eleven davx more were adjudicated bankrupt
■lays before the bankruptcy the bankers closed the I tion of the moneys received from the sale of the 
errent account anti transferred its balance of C1 ,,V>- nies, but had simply made our account by means of 
t, a new account opened in the brokers' naine in a transfers to the liquidation account, and had added 
hoik of tin bank devoted to bankruptcies and liquida the amount received front the sale of the securities, en 

Tlio balance was in part made tip by the 7<)>> | tiring it on the debit side without distinguishing, it
w ell be that the rule would have applied : but I

applies when there is 
count, and it applies as between claimants in an appro

case.w cri A few Suppose the bankers had not made any appropria
sccttr

lions.
paid by Parker for investment. Sometime be 

showed that the brokers
may
have, in what was actually done, clear evidence that

p muls
fore this the loan account
owed the bank {7.500 for advances, and. as security they appropriated, as they were entitled to do, specific

securities which be | riwipt to payments of a specific balance tine from their
j think that this excludes the application

(,«• this, the bank held certain
the brokers, but to clients of customer.longed in fact, not to

theirs The bankers had before this proceeded to ,,f the rule in Clayton's case. I think that Mr. I arker 
the securities, and as sums came in they |,as established his claim. Mutton vs. Peat (iKqji,realize upm

were credited in the liquidate 11 account, and from tune | vhy. 55b. 
to time for liquidation account was debited with por 
lions of the debt of t'7.500 and interest until the loan
account was squared and the lank paid in full. It ap 1 Wednesday, p in., December 13th, iKoq.
peared from the liquidation account that no part of the The steadiness of the local market in the face of the
balance of {i..V'-* transferred fr< tn the current account | |Ravv ,|1V)„K. xvw York during the fast two days, 
was applied in reduction of the hail account, and that 
the proceeds of the sale of the securities were specific 
ally appropriated 111 discharge of the loan account, 
leaving a balance in the hands of the bankers.

between the clients whose se

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

the unfavorable monetary conditions and the dis 
quirting news from the seat of war in South Africa 
lias been quite remarkable. It is again evident that 
slocks are in strung hands, and that with more favor
able conditions a decided hull market might be lookA dispute then arose

. unties had been s. Id and Mr. Parker whose i7«F> 
bad not been invested over the disposition of the fund.
The clients claimed that the legal principle known as | y(|rj. ||avt. [,tx.n directly influenced by the reverses 
tin- rule in t lay ton's t ase should apply, namely, that | R |,ave been sustained by the llritish arms, and it
in the absence of express declaration the presumption

This would

ctl for.
There seems little doubt that the breaks in New

ts worthy of note that the New York market has been 
much more seriously affected than the London market.

I his anomal, is no doubt tine to the fear which has 
been imparted in New York that a further tightening 
of money in London as a natural consequence of the 

would pissihly lead to gold withdrawal (unit

,f priority of receipt ami payment, 
have made the i7yo -d Parker go first in extinguish 
ment of the bank's claim, and have left the balance for 
the clients. Parker naturally opposed this, anil claimed 
that the rule did not apply, and that lie should be paid 

The deliverance of Mr. Justice I'.vrne is in ef

;<i im'h «

reverses 
the United States.111 full.

feet as follows:— The monetary situation lias not improved tk> any ex* 
It is conceded that the bankers might, had they been I tent during the week, anti, as the private discount rate 

so minded have apfdie.l the balance transferred from in la»n.l.m is now 6 per cent., it is quite possible that 
current account in part discharge of the amount due the Hank of England rate may be advanced stHI fur 

dicni on loan account, but tliev did not do so. They liter before the end of the year. The fluctuations of 
were entitled to appropriate the proceeds of the sale money in New York during the week have been great ; 
..f the scvmtivs as tliev .lid in discharge of the ban on Monday last, as high as 15 per cent, was paid.

It is to be noted that interest is charged in while on the afternoon of the same day the rate dc- 
tbe amount .lue in the loan dined to 3 per cent. During y esterday and to-day it 

of which would not have been charge lias been steady at 6 per cent, to 7 per cent., but the 
been carried | general conditions do not point to greater ease for 

three or four weeks tu come.
Money in Montreal although not plentiful is to he 

had at 6 per cent. The Canadian Hanks have been

a. count
the liquidation account on 
account, a part 
aide had the balance of current account
into the loan account.

But it is argued for the clients whose securities 
gfully deposited in this lank by the brokers that

were
wroti

a—

se
e
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Water & l'owvr Company. In which the control '>1 the 
latter |>asses into the hands • f the Royal l'.lectri* 
people. The amotmt paid (or this control is sai<l to 
haw been $485,000.

A huge scheme i* now talke«l »*t f«»r the amalgama- 
lion of the Royal Electric Company, the Montreal 
Street Railway Co . Montreal C.a* Co. and the La- 
chine Rapids Hydraulic Water Sc Power Co .

pro|M>sition has been discussed unite freely hr 
fore, and whether it will materialize now or not re 
mains to he seen.

shippers of gold to New York during the pastheavy 
few days. *

Canadian Pacific has declined in sympathy with the 
of the market front «14 last week to <13 • - to day. 

Thv ,,notation in 1/ «don is ')? 3 4 as against -g. 3 4 a 
The earnings for the first week of Decent 
increase of $*»8,uoo over the same period 

The stock has been quiet during the week, 
number of shares which changed hands

test

week ago. 
her show an 
last year, 
and the l._. 
amounted to only 4,415-

hut the

same

* • »
... . •.......The Hell Telephone Company announces the issue2n£2S 'am 'null il to of new stock antount.ng to their ,o

Thc^stock quotations as compared with a week ago

A week ago. Today 
.... '<4
.... Syt
.... 5(*i
.... 41»

• • •

Holder' have the right to Militai capital !>4.*).S<>.<ioo. 
scribe for t share of new «t.<ck for each 4 shares of 
old stock, and the rights are quoted at about 68.

follows:—-are as • * *
Dominion Colt, n has declined three points to par, 

Richelieu one point to 114 1 4, and Montreal (las two 
points ami a half to |8<) 1 4.

Dominion Coal common is four |» ants down at 4(1, 
and Cable is two points lower at 18*1 1 4- 

• * *
Call money in Montreal.................
Call money in I-on don...................
Call money in New 1 <>rk.............
Rank of England rale....................
Consols...........................................
Demand sterling..............................
60 days’ sight sterling...................

-14(iuarantecd 4 l,vr cc,,t............
l irst Preference............
Second Preference.. ..
Third Preference.. ..

Montreal Street Railway has made a net gam of 
, , points this week. The transactions in the stock 
have been heavier than usual, involving 2.445 shares. 

The earnings for the seven days ending <>th mst.
increase of $4,346.37 as follows:

Sst
5**1
41 :

..............6 p.c.
...............5 p c-
................6 p.c.
................6 p.c.
.. tot 18 p.c.
..............10 p.c.
.. . 8 3 4 p c.

show an Inc. 
$158*18 

450 T6 
33484
4*15.81* 
460.26 
1 <>7.i)i 
447 76

................. $3471-18
............ 4..V)0<)6
............. 4.535 24
.................... 4.480.13
............. 4.363IO
................ 4.24348
.................4,766.41

Sttmlay.. • ■ 
Monday.. . 
Tuesday.. . 
Wednesday. 
Thursday .. 
Friday .. • 
Saturday..

MININ*; MATTERS.
The shipments from the mines of the Russian*!

follows:
Week.

. 2,560 
1.*>20

Camp for the week ending 9th inst. were as
Mine.
Le Roi...........
War Eagle .. 
Iron Mask.. . 
("entre Star. . 
Monte Christo

• • •
Railway is easier at 107 7 8 as against KM 

The number of shares which changed
Toronto 150a week ago. 

hands was 721.
The earnings for the week ending 9th mst. show an 

increase of $2,610.00 as follows:—

1.110
TOO

5.840T* *talInc. 
$43"4*> 
I.o*M 84 
* 8.02 

161.0(1
2*174*1
2lo.i,|
418.46

The closing prices of the listed stocks as compared 
with last week and sales for the week were as follows:

Sales. 
5.800

36.325
5,600 

23.000 
43.350

one

................$1.529.06
................3.6o3«5
...............  3.534.27

................ 3.555 44
.................3.75900
..................375306
.............. 4.567.2*

Sunday...............
Monday..............
Tuesday..............
Wednesday..........
Thursday..............
Friday...............
Saturilay..............

* Decrease.
Twin Citv fell fn in 68 t 4 last week to 64 on Mm. I, will he seen that all the mimnR"^'q„ite 

dav in svmpathv with the break in New Wk, but exception have had a dr*hue. an I ,c public
lias" since redivered ,065 , The transacti.....  for heavy ones,

.............. ...... '",,‘2T. L" «ni. „ m. •*» «*• «*
this class will show the same activity as they have 
done in the past.

Virtue has had another advance during the past 
week, having sold as high as 65. hut declined to-day to 
64. Hie opinion «4 those on the inside concerning 
this stock is that it has a great future before it, and

A week ago. Today.
263. .. 277 

. .. 108
War Eagle ....
Pavne ...............
Montreal London .. .. 
Republic..........................

1**4
.3040

1101 1 5
6456}Virtue

Roval Electric has made another notable advance, 
having sold as high as t*i8 or 10 points over the quota 

It has since declined to nit 1 V
• • *

lion of a week ago. 
hut the reaction was only natural, and considerably 
higher figures arc yet talked of.

The advance is principally due to the settlement of 
the difficulty between the Company ami the ( handily
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Mocked out in the 
tlic Crow's Nest

There are 80,01x1 tons of ore 
mines which are situated right on 

Pass Railway.

it will sell higher than 
the coining

'="nr“»s.r

Mock of the stock has been 
at about 50c. per

Mr. Geo. Gooderhatn purchased 
of stock in the Canadian Gold Fields 

Mr. Gooder

It is stated that 
1,062.500 shares
Syndicate, . ,
ham own one fifth of the capital of the company.

1 Inc reasonyear
displayed is that a large 
placed ... England by the promoters (or which he paid $85,000.

share.
tunnel of the Republic mine has widened 

feet and assays over $5» l>er ton on an aver 
,gl. Ground has been broken for the new null, which

EErEEBte

of the softening in price.

The No. 4
oUt t»>

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

H4500 Republic.THURSDAY, 7'h DEC' 

moiiunc. aoAiti.
"55 30 114‘jlOOO
Il6

Prie*Hoof ...... 114
.......... IMS
.........  IU>S

5°°
18 Mont. Telegrsph... 176 

100 Montreal Street
5“ “
$0 “
5° „71 Montreal l.as 
j| Royal Electric

loot)and is the cause • • » 1 ..3"anted Irv the Dominion Gov
in tin*

3aico Montreal Svrct 
700 ** “

50 «
50 "

$uo Virtue..........
50 l>om. Cotton 
25 Uichelicu...

II Cable.
co Ihiluth........ . -••••

1 Hank of Montreal.. 160S
ii •• •••160

oS Veil Tel. Rights-. 7”
* 1 •• *• ... 75

amaHouN toato.
75 Pacific..............
it “ ............
at Twin CI17 ...
25 “ ....

2500 Mont. .V London.. 4? 
at M, ntreal sired . 
cb “ " .... 3*9
2i - " —• I»"
21 Royal Electric... 

loo “ “ ...
JO “
75 “

jim Payne........
500 “ .

I t able 
i* Bell T«l. Right».... 75

SATURDAY. 91 IvDEC. 
MoaittNu aoAiD.

in'r
3'5
3>5h
191k

The t i mumssioner ap|. ,
look into the miners grievance!

to bring alunit a settle 
several conferences have liven 

settlement is reached there will 
ap|ircciation in Payne and other

3*i
321MSeminent to 

Slocan « 
ment ■ 
held As soon as a 
doubtless be tpnte an 
Slocan stocks.

3>o
listrict is endeavoring 

,i the strike, and
'll.si

1S1
l,'3k........... ..

......... 186169 II3H
15 113ISS S'>5" 193. 189Ic o

190• • • mi the Slocan I 23 189kMr Itcrnard Macdonald's last report
Sov^re gn ropert.es intimates that both the Argenta 

and Sovereign will be.,, a prsition M cmmiencc rt 

unlar shipments by the 1st of January next, but opera
5:..i................ ..........................................

settled.

189 kS» l»9Xltd
I89HIS 189kloo 190loo .... 94k1911$ 94H• '9515 67*12 6719» bI

Silking ... the shaft of the War Eagle is going 
stead,G along, and the development work is bemg 
pushed as rapidly. The compressor has i 
(1own (or awhile to make some changes, and this ha

interfered to some extent with
reduced the amount rather mater,ally. Du -1 ^ 
however. „ again sending its full quota ,0 the Irai!

vroeltcf (or treat meut.

s° 6125 Twin City., 
jo Ikim. t otton 

1100 Republic...
.ico VI A, Engle............. >78

100 l Able...
JOO l’.yn. ..

.. 3>8H.. I°3
l'4

.. I9<>X 

.. G» z 
.. I9lk 
.. 19» 

........  105%

• 191k
. 109 
. imH150

I to100
$1000 Cot. Cotton bonds. 101

ArnSNOON BOAIO.
105
'95

94-s75 Pacific.....................
118 Royal Electric......... *94
it •' ......... '93 H

5 ......... '93k

. . »
the largestShipments from the Ventre Mar were 

iu hist. rv last week, aggregating to tons. hi 
the permanent machinery ,s installe,I. the mine w

of .be greatest shippers in the camp, hut this

i> Mime distance in the future....

5° 194,43*
2J " • •••

8ooo Republic ...............
I co Montreal Street...
35 " - ••• 3al
5° * *
35 Totor*o St'ee*

3000 Virtue.
4000 "

500 “
500 “

1500 *
50 Css...,
35 “ ...

9450 Pacific
•93 94*loO City!114 <<:35 Twin

35 l>om. Colton 
au 140 Montreal Street

“ 3: Royal Electric
15 •• •• •<• •• .....
■t " ........
15 “ " ..........
*1 Toronto Street........ I<>9
lj o •' .... 108k

be one . 3*° '<’3
3'7
'9°«

10H
5V.

withStar has resumed operations 19'k
The Evening 

ÿj5A*»i in the lreasurv.
Work will he pushed 

jtfaul i> to be erected.

>9‘K10057 19»
extensive scale, and a .. 39 '93 kon all ('<>

.. 59

.. 19‘*

••'S TMe-^iBAnk...........

•• "4 *? .. .. ... 165
3 lit.ik of Mont mat.. ■ ifio 

$1.00 Hell Tel. bln

MONDAY, nth DEC.

• • . .... 108 >,
llie Iron Volt. 

The cum
W ork lias also been resumed on 

which lias been closed down for i years.
assessable basis, ami will 

It is expected

'91
**5 "35 Cable... 

15 Richelieu
ha* been put on anl»an>

bave plenty of funds for devekqiment.
shoot will soon be discovered.

• • •
of tlu* St lût gene 1 otimlidalvil Mining

vo ,s $t.v>*.*«'*> *#*»**'
I reason stock. The company embraces the Move. 
Omen of the lldls and l ake Shore group of mines. 
The Canadian Gold f ields Syndicate received Mo.ixw 

oi stock for the Lake Shore property.

luO '

FRIDAY, 8th DEC 
.01*1*0 aoAsi..

I'icific.....................

115that a pay - re

94kThe capital
.. 95 k Muamsti nvABU.

94 Jt
4 jo Pa:,nc 
13, “

... 94 

... 93k’•• .........
Koy.l Electric.

95
'93k
'93 «°»
•»»k ;

93H
I jo * ...................... 93*

10 Bell T«l»pln a*.... 17$......... l»*k
shares

1

I
1

: * : : ï :

“•
s?

ZZ
ZZ

 5
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oi the Grand Trunk,
SnfflEterteg
Twin l ily street railways up to the most recent date 

compared with the corresponding peroa 
lui 18*77 and iSyH, were as follow*:—

50 War Eagl;.................. *75
looD " ................... *73

25 Cable........ ........
150 Gas,....

1000 Republic 
$00 41

I too

61*25 Duluth............
45 Inter. Coal.. 

200 Payne............
3000 ** ..............

JS°° * ••• •
btoo “ ..............

.. 50

.. 105
... 103 19 >

112'j uli.imal'lv.I03
112IOI

... Ill I899ICO17$° 2 bell Tel. Right» 7*101 Increaie.

$4lo,*S$ $413.911 Ui/**
4S3.I93 413.0.37 I>«.40,33|
445,851 4*1.947 *7/29*
$96,103 636,366 to.1*!
391,7*5 444.913 _49* '1®
415.437 400,40* Dec.l$,ol6

39.7*1
76.099 
16,569
16,7*0 
1$.$4* 
55.49»

^750 '* ....
c»>o War Eagle

50 Twin City.

1898. 1899.1897.
$341.187
3*6,171 
39*. 959 
511,1*3

373.174
3S5.856
387.69»
405.516
397.5*7 
41M.S56 

45*0,54$ 
9». 545 

418,875

405.979
410.193
511.703
3*8,483
393.801 
4"9.845 
5*1,671 
418,165 
43".7*i 
4*7.5*3 
595.6.55 
417.1$7 
451.01$ 
457.639 
6S5,7"7 
444,338
459.019
487.093
700,780
546.433
$54,*46
537.8*3
701,818
541.939
$13.'4
S3S.9»7
716-957
518,569
S"9.674

O. T R.

J“. 7. . . . . . . . . . .
.. ICO
.. 265 12

50 Merchant» Hank....

Ah IKK NOV N ROABV.

2 > Vacihc ...................
75 Twin City..........

500 I'ayne
700 ••

I00O 44
3 Minimal Cot. * d. 143 

150 Montieal Street ... 310 
30 Electric..............

65 14
t-4 at37550 “ .................. 6*8

115 Monlreal Snwl.... 3*571
lo l),,m. Cotton............... loi
1$ "
15 To.onu. Suerl.

3*
Feb. 79*

1466 4H.644
4S'.S87 
445.048 

7*.4o7 
4453407 

*74.045 
470,99$
469,655 477.486
433.59$
544.13»
419.774 
475,591 
449.4*3 
586,131 686A85
410,015 «IS-6**

433.47$
419.5"
597.39*
4*8.554 
435,084 400,718
419,961 
5*7.15$
417.J93 
419.5*9 
461,794 
663,096

ittsi
510.915
716,108 773.915
$17.603 554.736
510,161 
494,610 573.9*3
718.189 
533.845 
511,6*3 

5* 3.593 
61.1,93*
454.!9* 54*. 3**
4»*$6j ..................
499.»38 ...................
794.844 ..................

4$i.4l7
$17,6*6
474.6*7
503,187
479,018
719.537
473.541

.......... 103 21I "4 2*1.8
--------- 10$.. 10,* 

.. 108

.4 IIJ/S

Mar. 75° •<>4 14.... ..7$
K< public,

500 “
5 Cable... 

a; 44 ...
J7S Ga»......
150 koyal Electric. 
50 Halifax...............
as 44

Tel. Rights. •..

at:o»o
HJ 3*

Î8Ï*97 April 7k 2 • </'Xi$......... . 14..
11..

451.578 
5 *8.937 >*«• 5.19$ 
415,361 l)ec. 4413 
457*5* “ *7.93*
469,238 19.

19715*9» *9*3. 191
. 9*

I"l^fl3 May 7..................
. 197 
.. 11.8)47* 1497 75$ 

100,853 
15,606

4*6,173 31,998
487,817 58,106
602,116 *4,815

4" 694 33.1.0
i$.634

491.*31 7*.*4*
701,850 114.603
511,915 86,131
$36,164
536,010
791,650 119,
597,853 *1
5*8.73* 69.*9*
558.3*0 37.39$

I?.?»? 
»7.*33 
69,130 
79.3*3 
*4.1*1 

3.34* 
5*44$ 
53.011 

111,116 
94.0*5

50 Toronto ................
25 lleut tSr* Light..

loon Republic.............
-5 Richelieu..............
% Hell Tel. Right» lo “ 44

loo Cable............. ...
1750 Virtue....................

WEDNESDAY, 6th DEC.

2175 12
3*73I lit
7.............. 7* ua#24

14731 '4 6 t at50 Heart *2^ Light 
500 Viitue.................

10 .. 66
56 to.............

|uly 7• $7 ... 64# 14..........
aiAHKRNOON boaid. 

I'acihc .........................
31

Aug. 7MORNINO BO A El).

2 Hell Telephone ...
4 “ . " •••

25 Telegraph..........

5«) 4‘ ........
62s Electric.... 
iPO War Eagle..

Viitue.............

96,74$
76,116u• *74

. 175 V*
. vo'i
. 176

1"3'j

.........
m31

Sept. 7..................
14

Royal Electric. 21
SO655* o 

1)02 
125 Street....

Gas............

Oct. 764 *6 579.39114
.. 3«<> at

792.47*
537.,8a
580.128
566,604
713,°74

|.,n175
So Toronto..

3*
. . IO>/2 
,,, loS'» 
... 103k

I'ayne.................

Repu hi c......
25 Twin City .. 
25 . “ •••'

yOJ Virtue... . 
25 Dom. Cotton. 
15 ‘ 41 •
9 Cable.................

r> N«»f. 7
*4 r1$ 11

lo Dom. Colton 19.S03
491.4*4
49*4*3
469.0-9
719.94$

I"25 *' 11 .......... *°3
i„oo Moot. *■ lam.Ion.. 39/2

Richelieu...............
51a. Republic................
750 I'ayne...........

7 Cable................

Dec. 7
*4I ">2 14... I U> 3*1 »

. $13.$47,8$6 $14,*21,040......... *9*
... I89X

18 Mercian!»' Bank ... I°5
6)$ Belt Tel. Rlghl»,... ;o

6S'4
.. N

TotalI
loo Cat...

5U Ihiluth 
,)4 Telr|ib..ne Right».. 7»

. "»k
8 Mc.chanls bank.... 165 j

1I98.

Inc,eue 
114,111

■5.47*
116.73*
111,181
*7.698

. 9*.841 
♦*.*31 

9/>»° 
3» .*93 
74.177 

1/299
158,677

Ci Net Tea.iu: Kaenieih.

1898.

$498.39$
317,16». 
601,717 
630,917
699.171 
77».*3i 
561,111 
641,318 
845.788 

777/>33 
684,63.,
484/113

G. T. R.
1897.Month.

January...........
Kebr. ary ...••#
March............. ..
April.....................
May..................... «

July.......................
August................
Sc|iteml)er.... 
October 
Novemlicr.. 
December....

3!*
$384,174

331.687
475.9*4
$18,79*
611,173
877.673

6"3.»ss
*5".3j8
878,0*1
851,310
685.7»9
641.7"0

35 Rielelieu......

Tt LhPAY, I ith DKC.

MUENINU EUAED.

Royal Electric

APTABNOON BOAEI).

50O I'autic .
I 5 Electric

93
•9>196

........... *94 ,
..........  194 X

Dominion Cotton., too 
toco Viitue 
25^0 **

...............9*tf
................98
................97 *4
........... 198

2lO
*)

I VO
<»>
'•4197 ... 63Dominion Crtton... loa 

I'ayne
62

$110,119s»"lo 1 .. $7.311/101 $7,$*•.»"

Geos. Teaiiic Eaeninim 
1897. 1898.

$320,000 
335,000
3l5»u0<>
353'°°°
331,000 
313,000 
310/xK)
306,000

> Total for year3,b50 Street.. 103
.. 10.1X . 3*4 

•311
1 iX Telephone Right*.. 68

25 Toronto....

i$ H
juo W ar Eagle .

1$ Ga».................
75 “ ..........

1*99-75 c. r. R.12 »5Viitue I nereaie 
$41,000 

11/200 
$1/200 
*6,000

1899.
$4,1,000 $441/100 

404,1*10 416,000
396,000 4484x10
472,000 $s8.ooo 
385,1**1 428,000
37$,'*10 446,000
351,000 419/20°
377,000 449/20°

... 63 Week ending.

I an. ................
10;*

.. io;Jt

.. 264

.. 189M 
.. 189)4
.. lyo

'>4

"5 14
N 11

Twin Cny.................. o

Richelieu...................... "
.. .................... II

loi e'o Su*l........... 106
.......... 108)4

3*................ 43/20°
71/200
7*/20°
Jt/XQ

Feb. 74
■41,11000 I'.yoc ..........................

lb$u M,,nl. jk London... 
1$ Cable.........................

II
18,

5 S
o'

: 
1 

-

: 2 
t -

* *
.«

r

ïU
lï

2 2 
2

: : 
5 
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s
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_______*-■. .'"*.r—
C. I’. k.Uio* li.lhc Banungi—Coerteeed.

454,000 4*4.0°°
491,000 494/*” „
463,000 449,000 Dec.14.000
641,000 673,000
448,000 511,000
451,000 515/*”
453,000 502.000
373,000 610,000
507,000 538,000
501,000 537,000
SU/*” 519,000
710/wo 771,000
511,000 554.000
469,100 53°,"°°
475.00° 53*.°°°
668,000 730 (MM*
481,000 511,000
486,0.0 567,(00
448 'MX) 543.0 0
6„9,ooo 735.°°°
468,000 519.100
484,0.0 5674x10
491.000 
718,00..
51*.

11.387
19.963
10,191
11.644
8,396

51,077
60.221
56,663
76,89*
47,871
49.5M
51.943
:'.°7*

54,635
59,39*
77.041
53,644
51,701
40.460
62,084

39,690
40.258
36,371
6.4,253
39.476
45.857
41,865
42,450

Aug. 7.........
28,100
2,000

14
3*5*°°°
323.000
3*5.°°°
336/100
379 o°° 
389,000 
366,.»o 
467,000 
415,000 
44°,"O" 
469.0006o8,cxni

V nf. 7 r 7-, 21
14 3*
si 7 3i<>6732,000

73»°°o
74,otx>
49,000
47,‘KK)

36.000 
1 S.OOO 
61 XX) 
4i.<«oo
61.000
63,000
62,004»
4I..OO
81,000
95,o«x>

31 •4 11/" 88
28,618A|iil 7 21

14 30
si Oct. 7 •• 

14....
11,13*
11.430
17,7.8
19.139
11.693
19.304
14,905

33.497 
36,959 
49,334 
34 505
30,908
3M56
37.179

J°...........
M.y 7 21

14 3*
si Nov. 7
31 14469.000

466,000
461,000
602.000

June 7 21
14........... 3*
si

$s,i4M»5
Monterai. Street Railway.

W«k ending. 1898. 1*9* '*99- '*99-
Jan. 7 ... $16,613 $3°.'*7

*4.7°9 ,7.4H
,4,715 1*.14|

ji.... 33J-1 $|09 /68 *•£* ,,,5.089 — $15.3»!

Feb. 7-." *5.°93 **•**$ 3’î”
16,465 *8,3.9 !■*&
15,180 »*.7'* 3.53*

18.... 15.6*8 i*.5°* „ „ *•*” «...........
______ $1112426 ---------  $l,3.*3* --------- $1'.4'1

7.. .. 16,194 i*.7*i *•**?
7 13,656 1M71 a,5'6

16,668 17.5°°
>'■" 2fL’............... .. itq I....,» 1,0-

SS! S

11.. .. 16,1** 19.91.3 3.735
10.. .. 31,963 4°,531 , * *37 e -e-3 ___ $110,619 --------- $I3°,4o6 --------- $19.7*7

$1,615.7343o
473.00"

7.000
I»ly 7

Inc. 1899£i«..........
$3.5"4

l,7H
3.51"
5.5*5

SI
667,04»
487.000
499,04*0
SO$.oo»‘ 
684 fioo
492,4100
484,0.»
5^8,414»
764.000 
668,0.0 
644 .«>0 
619,000 
853,040 
627,000 
641,000
5534°°°
725/00
534.°°°
MS»0170

444.000
797.000

31 51,000 
8j, oOO 
S9.‘»o 
75.000 
61/x-o 
54,400 
49.00° 
4,5,0.»

684,000 91,000
,0<l8 ,(M » 157,000
bMj.O»» I l6,C04> 

I 18,004» 
121,04)0 
IJo.oCH»

14Aug. 7 21
•4 550/XH)

793000 
579,000 
565,000 
604 ,cXX) 
852,MIX) 
695,000

SI
31

511,000 
555,«k»
7 $7 AX'
634.000 
607/M» 696, OCX)
593.04»
851,000 
567/100 
556,000 674,000
576,000 697,000
758,04» 887.1100
59i,4»o
566,000 ................
5 $o.o<x> ................
931*000 .................

Sept. 7 >414 21
SI
3»

Od. 7 Mar.
£jl14 14.SI 21

3*
N ov, 7 ••**** *

14 April 7••••si
3» 689,01.0
7...............ec.

14
Ma, 7.... 16.1*1 11.!?* 5.99°

it:::: 3:8* $mi* ft*

8» t®
JO.513 37.543

**-• *2* ,,3,464 — $.$6^8

t2,49M 36.48*
29>73 33*<67 f.'94

11.... 33.*7 5 3«.354 . 79
ji.... 4*.'49 54.774 J__ 5 tu 889
1----------$143.7*7 ------------ $158.676 $»4.*89

Augu.1 7-... Si.*». 37.0'J
11::::
>■•••• -I...».

11
3»

$113*1.°°° $»5.791”°" 
N»t Tbaînc Eaimnui. 

1*97-

'SEJS
so,sis
27.* 17
K*

Tou».
C. P. R. 1899. Inc. 1899. 

$515,617 $617.5.34 $'°'»907
413.667 599.7°' »7*.°34
753.133 818,896 75.6X3
717,090 9*°. 3°3 >°3.*'3

16,661 1A31.759 i°6.°97
17,395 1,023.0°" *>5.665

730,68* 971.961 *4».*73
88j/>»6 1,018, Ml 135.805

1,091,513 1.146,8*6 54,373
1,155/45 M".o|6 I55.'7i
i/*>,5°*
1,179,1"

1*9*.Month.
lanoary........
Kctmiary ...
March............
April...............

14
S»5»821

l $13*4

2M.y $101.849$795 A"11 l $693.S6ai" Totals..
July 7”“

3.9919'4.J5
i,0O44°7
1.059*1
MM.73*

A ague...................
Se|4rml*r ......
Octobrr................
Sow 0,1x1 ........ 1.1*9.73*

l/>53 4 54

14.

Itecrmber
$I0,J0J.77S $l°475.37< $9.571.94* $1456.196

Duluth South Shoss A* Atlantic.
1898.

... $U.i35
15.797 

.... 17.6°4
36.491
24.889
15*4 

. 14.630
— 30.19°

3".*S9
30.47°
3i.°9°
«.64»
30.063
3I.4°4 
J».?*6 
49.7*8 

37,7*4
4°:C

Total..
lucrruc 1899 

$1.749 
I4,'47 
*»4l 

11,49° 
6,801 
6,135 
7,17* 
6,166
7 'S*
1163 

D.c. 5,196 
10,611 
11,153 
11.137 
6,581 

Dec. 1,158 
1.43*

T
i*.5»3 

1.648 
8.191 
7.684 

19.377
9.647

1*99Week «.ling 
l»n. $16.9*4

SM
48.9*1
J'*° 
3'.*79 
34*1 
3*436
3*.oil
31.731 
1S.8»4 
*4.1*9 
41.116 
43.641 
3».348 
47.5°° 
40,100 
46//»!
4545*
71,611
43405
47.11»
50.543
71.945
46/)33

'77Sent. 7.... 34.6o7 34,784
' U-... 31.844 J4.*9° *■*£

J°43* 34.701 4.1*4
to.... 40.9*9 41407 '•4'»
3 -------- $137.97*-----------$I46.543 ----------

•V.7'9
14.. . 30.102 33.75» 3'»
11.. .. 19.649 3.3 J04
JI.... JD993 $141,175 —- $'3.»76

«9.373 30.5*°
S9,2ho

*9 .*99
30.. .e 36,7 * ■

14
II SIl- : I3'-

Feby. 7- 57'Oct. 7*... 3»,»4*14-
SI
St

Mar. 7............
14

Nov• I •••••• 2 I05 
2 OJ7 
».9'3

J'J*5 
31.936
39.614 - - -, ,,,

$115,163-------- $133.5*5 ——
30,510 1.677

3» 14
A(.nl 7 21

»4
II

Dec. 7.... »7.*3«
I4-...

jo
M.y »7.’7° 

*8.537 
JI.... 43.656

7
M.y 14 • I.

41
5J/N9
40.757
J8.91I

36.386

56.414
5*r°°l

3».
T.X.I furreer.... $1,501.628 
Month of 1894 l*o5 *896

J anuary..........  56,866 73.9*°
Kcbruaty.... 55.0*0 66,914

7*.6J*
*4.433

100,(00

June
IJ..**** 1*97. ‘*9*.

109.:**
101.417

95.05* 99.149
*7.394 *9.75*
92,146 99.M* 114479
97461 102,846 110,616

114,263 116,139 I13.3°*

II

July 64.7*4 
.. JO.SJ6 

M.y............  »S,'5J

Match.......
April ....>4 lt.930

26,611
40494 
*4,6'J•3

3»

m
tM

m
m

m
am

m
m
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Montreal Street Ky.
*1.163
88,114

301 24
133 '7 
«3 34 
7* I» 
To 70 

106 15

i**3 *s.. 13*2 61 I
.. 1*19 *3 •
.. 1S04 41 
.. 1777 61 
. i*ih 73 
. 1*23 20
.. I9“4 5»
.. I67* 26 
.. 17*2 92 
.. 190* >5 
.. 1979 to 
... |**7 25 
... 19*3 35 
... 1*33 00 
... 1791 00 

2.'14 <*»
... U)$& 10 
... ao37 9“
... 2011 35 
... 2147 10 
... 2S4* 80 
... 3466 4°
.. 2boo bo

Febr’y. 6■ C om tinned.
13 1*27 73 

1*33 73 
1**7 45 
2029 35 
1907 25 
1873 ho 
207S 70 
J030 bo 
1900 SS I1ec- 79 *S 

94 00 
18 40 

108 9$ 
*7 70

131.964
143.7*7
14 3.6 <* •
I36.56S
133410
I2.3.I 13
117.56*

1164*)
118.371
120.724

130.177 
I 29.046 
Hl.lll 
110,633 
II6.03 
110,69* 
112.920

I II. 11'>
110,0(6 
109,316 
316,046 111,0*5
101,205

10June..............
Inly..............
August . • ••
September...
October.........
November... ;8»#9>
December .. ____ _ ____________ __________________
V„,|, Total. S93MSS #M44.4" #'.»7S 9«3#'.35».3»9#'.$o3.6,s

17
Much 69“.>°3

90,117
*8,221

13 1 7310,110 
100,7*7 
I,<1,116

20 195 34
loi 7*
•11 35

93.344
91,*.K>

17
April 3

10
• 7 10*1 »5 

2001 75 
■94' 95 
1*7* 70 
17** 63 l>rc US 95 

II 40 
61 05 

306 75 
136 15

14
MayI Iincrease on 

previous year 112,156 I3'.S3» .*1.3*6 US.'» *
•5
12 1979 5°

1099 95
111* 10 
11*3 35 
ai,|i 74 l*** *57 °S 
1439 10
1471 00 
1649 20
1773 45 
1967 *5 
3161 90 
3'i40 7”

TomiNTo Srtiti Railwat. 
1*98.

$*6,561 
*2,401 
91,31*
86,*9*
93,*bi
94,110

103,893 
109.156
Sl.,561
12,561
13.373 
14V "I 
11,756
*,64*

21.145
ih 130
16417
11,70"
24,71*
20,4** 
12,577 
35.017 
14*1436 
16,317
11.377 
2*,171 
13.766

19
1899. Inc. 1*99 

$9 5. £9o

103,134
95.511 

104,306 
109,063
119.704 
111,8*1 

52,496 Uec. 2,065 
13.*9*
24,467 
14.35*
I 5,050
8,47» l>«. 170

11,915 
I6.*77 
31,166 
26,93"
17-*99 
19.* ,1 
15.395 
34,6;5 
17403

51*97- 
$74,546 

69.744 
7*.*9'
73.756 
*1,461 
91.534 

101 i5°i
97.53°
37.756 
14,641
i*,9i*
18.9*3
II, .6*

7.*7I
19216*
15.046 
11,17*
16,3*4 
23.2*5 
17,19*
21,101 
19.537 
14,111 
24,308
10,7*3 
14394 
21.59*

Total.................$i.o4V73 $'.'*7.6»

ll$9.12*
945*

In.9l6
8614

10444
14-943
15,811
13,72b

19January ...........
Febi nary............
March...............
April.................
May..................
June....................
luly ..................
August............
Sept. 7..........

2 b “ 37 *0
«• 129 60 

8l 83 
“ 75 3°

>73 9° 
Ike.99 50 
•' 3* 55

Mt 3
in

.... 27j' °S 

.... 1*4* 75 

.... 2793 35 

.... 3161 4"
.... 3081 25 
.... 2977 4" 3"* 6S
.... 3075 9»
.... 1*56 30 
..... 3269 40 
.... 1*33 '5
.... 373* *"
.... 5077 I"

.........  li*9 4"
.........  ll?' 30

17
14
31..

Aug. 7 ••
'4 •35'.337

'1 94 21 3'12 J'o-7'o 
3,16b cs
11,14 *0 IVc. 654 
2614 10 “
32*6 lo 
511° 5" _
1341 45 
2106 30

... 2157 *0 .................
.. 207130 101960 Dec . 54

.. 1053 4°
.. 104b 15 •

l»S5 55 •
111" 3$ ••
1'99 35 ••
2o6l 45 ••
199* 65 ..

. 2567 55 •

a* a n>19 . •• .349
20 194 I ST* 4

11jo..
18 " 45*1Oct. 1,77»

15 14310. 747
Oct 1■5 4.749

35913 5.13" 
J. ' 71 

|)cc. 651
16..,. ...JO............
13Nov.
1" '47'J MS Hill 00

Nov 6...30. Dec. 341
1.567 •330

Dec. 105
17'3

16 Dm. 4
11*4
18Jl"
15..

KUCTIIC LlUIITINO RBLEU'TS.
Inc. 1*99

$1,760 
1,31* 
1.537 
349* 
2,5*1 
1,75' 
2,031 
3.0*9 
1,797 
1,032 
1,54' 
3404 
4.55* 
3.*'7 
• 595

'*99 
$i*.'54 

i'.3"5 
22,. 66 
.3" >65
11.315
22,5*1
21,749
24'1'4
2.1,666
21,870
22413
23,154
10,131
24,1*8
11.467
10,963
19,79'
21,11*
11.3»
22, »5
18,541
23. *79 
14,719 
11,310 
14,*63 
2*.*77 
26,125
36,670
35,604
3'.6S*

1*98.
$20,494

19.96’
I9.5I*
16,673 
19.714 
2,1,831 
lo,?'" 
21,117 
21,*77 
2o,*49 
20,679 
19.846 
15.674 
10.373 
20,*77 
20,51.8 
17.429 
19.773 
10,043
20,17*
14,606
10,917
21,3»
114'S

1899 Inc. 1*99

$1031 76 
19 91 

396 45 
44) I® 
499 9' 
1*4 67 
109 61

1*98
7Jan. $6*74 59 $7907

65*9 *4 06'9January. 
February 
March ..
April ...
May ....

July-'-"
August........ '
September .. 
Ocu.ter .... 
November .. 
December...

■4....
21 6197J' 5976

Feb. 4 55*550*5
11 53°*

5149
5917
7*79
760J

S'lJ1*
5o3918 401... 55*6• March ........... 8.«.

II. 6674I 18

. 8348
April I..m 

8 ... Twin City Ratio
*5 Increase

•S,**i 3$
5.163 65
6,441 «5
6,0*6 15
5A> |o 55 
4415 4o 
6,643 95 
4.157 *5

WO 1*99.1898.

137.51 » "5 
36,933 "5 
.36,7" 1 Jo 
52.516 10 
37460 75 
37 496 50 
37.394 3° 
3*404 45 
3*.3*3 55 
37.it* 55 
3*.*44 75
54471 3°
3*. 19 5 3" 
J*.o6i 55 
37.47* 00 
50,650 15 
JO ,9*1 60
43.0*1 55 
40 495 75 
55.174 >5

I ~0|WU»M ««'pu ««"*•»•

33. M6S Week ending.
1 j«. .».........

a,'“47 

1,262

2. H95
3. J"6

3.141 
4.137
1,900 
2.533

$43.394 40 
41.196 70 
43.143 '5 
58,601 1$
4»49' 3°
41.9*1 9"
44 ."3* *5 
42,663 JO 
42,768 90 4*44S 3$
36,*55 15 Dec 353 4o 
43,97* 65 5.133 9°
65.199 *5 I?.**6
46.874 90 *.*79
43.*44 *5 5.7*1 70
41.01.4 35 4,5*6 35
54,1*7 70 J.*'7 55
4i.*4l 45 , *•*$’
41.556 55 »>«• 5«6 06 

2.991 *5 
11,050 3$

29
May 6 ........'3

1110
3'27

Feb. 7June 3
■ 4lo
1117.• • 28

2 *,*77 
11,884 
12,533 
23.704 
29, "9

21,24
Mar. 7|uly I

>48
ah15

31h
April 7...............

14
11Halifax Etscmc Tiavwav Co., Liu.

1*99*
3“Inc. 1*9,* 

179 45 
>33 47 
135 ?» 
244 88 
»3 97

May 71898»

1014 55 
i""7 S3 
1836 I*
1743 67 198* 55 
1772 3* '*96 35

Week cniling. 
January 1...,

14 41.4*7 4" 
06.324 5"

2194 00 
1241 00 
1072 10

11
3'

16
13
30

: 1 
: g

g:
 $S

S=
5?

Ü
S-
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9,1)* 95 
6,ln; 05 
5,164 64 
*J1I 56 

10,*74 96 
5,888 ,,5

Increase 1*99 

11)67) 
io,)5*
10,054
11/66
l6,)9*
i*,<>)4
*3.7'»
31.4*3

)).6)'
40,'96 
31-<** 

191,539

70,401 $5 
47-5*4 >5 
46,*) 1 7“
50,349 lu
63,075 90
«9,541 IS

60,863 40 
41.317 ■« 
41,368 c6

41.617 64si,ii«> 94
43.65130

I,»N,IT Co «TANT < —llmmtd.
37461 <»•
41.5*4 45 
40,114 40 
30,690 *5 
49.3.0 <»•
41,711 63
43, 43 *9 
'3,15° 44 

41 ,806 51
41.76» 14 
41.7.14 41
60,175 ;o
51.861 19

7.5*4 41 
41.161 71 
51.117 56 
«...Oio 36 
41.111 41 
41.557 56

lwi\ l ITV Katid
865,835 

1.064 65 
6,884 4$ 

10,416 S<> 
4.5*6 95 
3.9)6 37 
4,4*6 76 

10,8.7 61 
6.574 *9 
6,711 4» 
7,191 74 

*1,995 55 
17,1,81 11 

1,359 "7 
8.4 "5 "7 
6,115 “4 
5,7*3 7* 

17,695 91 
7,177 *9

46.110 35 
43.5*9 !» 
47,1- * *5
61,117 35
53.8'6 95 

45,649 4o 
47.960 65 
7 l.'"<8 05 
48,470 70 

49,504 7"
4\9l6 15
73,*7* »5 
71.545 5° 
58,903 40 
50,856 80

59,||1 b„
46,13° *5 
59.617 35 
49.7 15 "5

7
1 :
11

lire. 7V.......
1*99

Si*?.))*
171,114
188,901
187,051

195,11"
197.9J6
11*535
110,071
141.63*
116,185
107.7*1

1*9*.
January .................. $*63/63

*50.756
168,84*
164.185 

8,816 
.......... 169,901
........ .
.......... 186,590
.........  108,007
............

. . 176,7*4
Toul to Dait. 1,957,1*6

July 7 Ko. month of
*4
II ... Kehruary., 

March.

May

July .
..

S.|>1.mhe
Ucuilci.,

)1
Auk. 7

14 ......... 17
II....

3*
Sr|-I. T....

14
II ...

.1" November.
tkl. 7 ... • 1.149.75$

14ai....
MINING STOCK LIST

I„ ('naoiici* t,, 0. Wllaon-Smlth, Meldrum * Co., ill 8». St., Wontreal. 
Corrected to Deoeifiber 13th* 1893$ ___
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Rntrm.U** Owing
percent on 
tliteetiuenl cent
»t iu?Z"X 0,1 V*r >

per vent, Aikhl. Hi'l
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II,.k creation of the charge In answering the »WJ"jenl. 
that it 1. against public policy, it -s well to keep h r > 
Mv before one's mini! the well known dtetum ofjttdg.
11ilrrough, expresse,! in iS.>4. t- 'I'-' vffect that pith 
he polu v is a M-ry unruly horse, a.,,1 when 'mce you
get astride if von never know where it will >arr\ >11
There is certainly no law that a man may not create ., 
charge on all his real ami personal property. He may 

. so l.v pro|ier .lee.ls in a |>r per way ; n may he that 
■gistervil bill of sale or other documents are ne. es 
kh„, i, can he .lone. \n,l to say that that winch 
lawfully he done in one wav .cannot be -lonema 

. because it is against pu >hv polity, 
dangerous argument I think it would 

far to sac that this charge is 
The same would

INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.tr.tfi

Loan Sk< vkk.ii hv y l 11 vik.h vis.n At 1 THE
S me thirty y ears ago. a farmerHowl k's I’Kot'l KlV 

of Kent t omit y in England borrowed O.500 front a 
widow, and a- security for the repay ment of the 1 tin 

iramliiiu in which hvhv gave her a written mvnv 
,l,argv«l all his real ami personal estate what stiver

ami of what nature nr kiml soever. ™ 
\\ hvn hv <livil. twenty

ami whvrvMivvvr. 
the same may hv or consist

later, he had reduced thvdvht to f 5'IM- an<^
a rt 
»-ary 
can
ditTvrvnt way

eight year»
had paid all interest, and the chief asset left hehtnd 
was a policy «•( assurance for (.!.<■»» <m his own life, 
which had been effected before he borrowed the wi

ld tin administration of his estate, the
swins to iiiv a 
],-• going ;i great deal t> 
not pihnI on the ground i f sccrccv. 
be true Of a gn at mam oilier instruments, including 
,1„ common case of a marnage settlement wIi'Hms 
locked up in a family box. kept m a solictor 
.,r muniment r,*om. and never seen until , f
hv the urgency of the case. It tnav he that it wo 
tie a great advantage that , barges of tins kind shmth1 
not he allowed to take effect : that 1- to s.iv. that then 
should he a register ■ f all charges on all V^^ rty.
and that fraud should he thereby rendere.1 as far as

1„. inmossilde-. hut hitherto that has not beeit the 
no]lev of English law. except to a very 
We have no authority for saving that a charge of th s 
kind is not permissible. In re KHcev fiftnV 2 l h

d« iw's money
willow claimed t<» hv paid in full «nit of thv itisiit«un v 

This claim was resisted by the other credit 
argilvd before Mr.

money s. 
ors. and the pros and cons

Kvkewicli. of the fliancvry Division. \gainst
were

111 St lev
the widow it was contended, that the charge should 
nut he enforced: (II because it was not confined to

made; ut It was tooproperty existing when it yyas 
vague and indefinite; i.v It is against publie policy 
to enforce a charge extending to every item of the 
borrower's property, even to the clothes on his hack, 
preventing him from paving his délits and depriving 
him of the means of subsistence, and I41 1 1,1
ground of its secrecy, which enables a fictitious credit 
to lie maintained. In the course <>f a judgment, 
which directed the widow s debt t*1 be paid in full out 
of the policy moneys, the learned judge said:— 

“Notwithstanding the novelty of the point. in the 
>f absence of decision, 1 do not think that am

53°

WANTED—By prominent and old
tfblished Fire Insurance Company, Specutl 
Agent to take charge of its French De
partment in City of Montreal. Applica

tions confidential.
Apply to “ALPHA,”

es-

sense 1
useful purjKvse would he answered by further argu
ment. (The widow’s 0-miscl was not called upon to

if absence of deeireply) I sav novelty in the sense 1 
mou. because, though the point has been discussed 
again and again as an abstract question, it has never 
been decided w hether a mere charge for valuable eon 
sidération on all the real and personal property of the 
pers.m receiving the oAi-iih ration i- g,**1 so as to 
he enforceable in a court of law or equity. I think 
we are free from anv question whether future proper 
tv is included or not Though there are some words AgeiltS 
tiiat might be construed to include future property, the , a. - J
words, as a whole, seem to me to point more direvtlv fllilvU
to property existing at the date of the charge only I 
think clearly that a contract of this kind cannot he at 
tacked m>on the ground of indefiniteness If it is 1»>« 
vit,le to discover its meaning hv construction, and to 
ascertain when the time for enforcement comes, to 
what 1 ,r>qxTtv the charge attaches, it cannot be said 
that it ought not to he enforced, because it is 
vague, or even because there might have been a d'f 
ficnltv in ascertaining the property at the time of the

Chronicle Office,
Montreal.

Good, active Agents wanted in 
unrepresented towns in the 
Province of Ontario for

the CANADIAN fire
Co. of Winnloep’, Wen.

I„,n„„„!r.l l,j *i«;nl»n"l «!>' Psrtls»*»*

III ill. tv.iiilnlon Iloferiimeiit fur the prateetiotl ol

Insurance

full .lfjwtsll m»«1«‘ »
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Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON, Manager
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I the ROYAL TRUST CO’Y. The Trust and Loan Company
1 c.P„el . SBOO.ooo.co OFO^NiBA

I Capita' Raid Up,,.HKsi*iikm ’ INCORPORATED by ROYAL ( HARTKR.

I »irt f*‘«iiii*t Caoltal Subscribed
1 H„V xit-nu, a i>«« >"•••'" a-apnai

iiiumtok» w w With power to Increaae to
I- k ih•m*r. ' L1 w1!!**’1*' Paid up Capital *
m'Va."m,«vigilCash Reserve Fund

Sir Wllllnm I X »ii Horn.'. K.l " • •
sa» I nil» ImparlBH-iit, Bank "f *•••“*" ■ M
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A.D 1846

$7.800,000
18,000.000

1.881.660
906.470I'tfu-l-.lf.i; H

; ü B u»

Irn.l> ,,m' ”
'‘"ïtsnk.r. I ii,' llm-k «« Irwin.. Km, 'll"' .'••'«.....  '' ''

hifM with Ibe Cumi»8iiv »rv
i Mi.'lt lumiiM*»».

Money to Loon on Real Rotate,
Apply to the Commloalener,

Trust A Loan Co. ot Canada, 26 8L James Street, IfONTSEAL
Low Interest.eseculois Hire;*'!'

rot ainsi I
Tlif i Liberal Terms.

The Provincial Trust Company
OF ONTARIO, limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

TRUSTS
I rrery ilrfcription-ncicpiril mid rimitel
„r, Kieculor. liiinr.lien, Aangnee ai .1 l.u|ui,l»iur.

loans
amouut ii|«>n reel e„l»lc or npprnrf.1 colUteraln el

THE

Sun Life Assurance Company
OF CANADA

Head Office, - Montreal
A< I- ns Ailminiflrs

t
The Sun l ife of L -nadA

à very literal polit y contrat I, 
ami one that ia aU.Jutely tin-

1 ’“let!
Money m any 
went market rate*.

alR HIVHAKIl CAKTWRIMHT, 
H K RiKlMNON,

conditional. Ca»h aur 
values, cath luat 
avenranre for the

i%, eatem 
full dirotiHt 

y are anvng the item» 
eesl m policy.

I’rrslilont,

! Vire Preelilenle.
JAMKH HCOTT,

w. .1 XI TAXI «in A.ling Mnnngar,K. MAX AU1-AY,

Hu». A. W. IWILVO.,

T. II. MACAULAY, K I.A

GEO. WILKINS. ?
Utdkmi

Agent y Department : 
JAMLS C TORY, 

Sprint!

Trurt nn.l S«M, IW|«»lt lwpnrxm.nu.

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

THEM.n.
Ar/ere#

FOUNDED 1826
OK the united states.Law Union & Crown

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
,Doc. 31.1808. 1987.167,134.00 

198,362,617.00 
30,318,87800 

168,043,739 00 
. 60,249,286.78

«68,369,298.64

Outstanding Aasuranoo 
Assurance applied for in 1898 . 
Examined and DeclinedAssets Exceed $21,000,000.°°

* lmo,t .vary d..ir,pt,o„ ol Iniurnbl. property. Hew Aaauranoo leaned,Fire rt$«s accepted on a
USWAl.il llltUS , Sprt'inl Agruln for Munlrut', 

(j. K. onWAl.lu 
on HOSPITAL SIHKKT. Keoro I.

I
Income ....
Assets, Deo. 31,1898 .
Assurance Fund ($198.898.269.00, ftnd 

all other Liabilities i $2.160,660 27) 201,068,809 27 
67.310,489.27 
24.020.623.42

Canadian Head Office:
67 BEAVER HALL, WORTREAL

j. g. E. DICKSON, Manager Surplus................................................
Paid Policyholders in U98 .

Ag.nl. w»nUdlhroughoul^C«n«d»

Assurance 
Society.

jnetttMtrb In the Brian of *nrrn #nnr,

wPATi OFFICE, 81 CORNHILL, LONDON, E.C.

Capital and Accumulated Funds exceed $15,000,000

UNION JAMES w. ALEXANDER, Preeidont. 
JAMES II. HYDE. V. P.!

1714

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street.

I. t. STEARNS, Manager.

TOhONTO OFFICE; King & Yonge Streets
CIOBCE SSOUCHALL, Cashier.

ulthn IlkMend SkrungMl of rim Oltlw..
CANADA BUANCH:

MeOIII Streets, MONTREAL.

One

Corner It. James and
*. L. MOHBXSKY, lunldeet Meuger.
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THE AMERICANLONDON & 
LANCASHIRE LIFE fire Insurance Company of Mew York
H!AD OFFICE for CANADA

MONTREAL
DIRECTORS

KSTABLlbHED 18>7.

•1,246.758.71
HI HON LOHO 8THATH 
fîONA «nrt MOUNT ROYAL. 

OC M O . Chenman. ror I" «*• Wf '° ,le*1 ,or
TORONTOR n ANGUS. Evi 

H 8TIKEWAN. Esq. 
t l PEASE. Esn 

M HAV 8. E»q 
CM AS R HO8MEH Esq.

22 TORONTO STREET.
JAMES BOOMER. Manager-

the Manchester FireAgente desired. The |‘oltries of tide Company are guarantee.! by 
Company of Manche»ter, K.ngland.AMurance6 MAL BROWN,

MANAGER.

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

T11 K

nNUmO MUTUAL UFE..
$10,000,000.I ) KVA DES SI low INC CAPITAL

CREAT PROGRESS'- Rstablishbd 1824.

MANCHESTER. BNOHEAD OFFICE,
Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

Ae.oie Policies In force 
•bo.are siea.ieo • •• $1.886,311
303,076 1,313,863
033,0*1 4.138.12# 23,703, MO

Ciieh Income
1878 — 
1888 
1808

B. P. TBMPLBTOH,
Aaaietsnt Manager

JAMES BOOMER.
Manager.

IhBlCTiHs:
ROBERT MELVIN, Proeldent.

Alfîrd ll-Vm. n.V , 1.1 Vice Vrewlrnt ; H. M 
Mr , sod VIct-bwiwH i Frsed» C. limit, ). Km 1
S„ \V.ll.i-l I ftuniri i.l M.U..K. r.l lrn'cnl, W.J. K'.l.l, II.A.;

A. horntmllt, H " I- w. lluidrn, M.l>. lion. J.T.Usrrow, 
1,1.C.. M.IM’., XVm. Snider.

Utriont i
J. H WEBB. M DGEO WEtiENAST- Il ni irai htri-vtor.Manager.
W- H RIDDELL.T R EARL. Secretary.Hui-ertiiteiPlrnt.

IVI aL»1HilTHE
ACCIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIO

===^=*no:

LLOYDS
■

PLATE GLASS 
INS. OOS.

■ K

LARGEST AND BEST ••Lunmc Plat* Ulau."(into which 
U inn ([ill I he MonUeal lisle UIam In 
surance Vonipwnv. and the Plate tilato 
1 «ranch of the Sleum Healer and Plate 
litav, Insurance l a of 1 anada.lIran- 
aact% the largest I ‘late tilas* Imuruntf 
buvness in t anada. and is the largest 
and strongest stuck comi*ny uf its class 
in the world.
The "Ontario Activent" offert a 
s|<ecially attractive policy to prole»'

| &ion.il and business men. ________

rrneaal Accident 
tn$nla*ere‘ UaWIII» 
KNtaler
Hr re hanta' «.me ml

WnhtHU end Plate Llan
Thi OataetoAi < it»**r : I-arralt 
W.Sm.ih.U < .!>< L .‘traMlenii 
Anh ,i I- I aeioiure. X Me I i»*l- 
tirni *.„1 Man» lnieciui;Fran-

alira l." In ch<xnliig your tueur• First **e aure yui are right, then go

■JSSSsS aSswsBSsr*... . . .
ci» J Ugbibourn, Secretary

W T W-*xts,
Ulead. Vice- 

I b*uibers,
Tut I.LOt nst 
Preoi.trnl ; I» I» lid
iTek.ilmi ; C E- XV .

MONTREAL AGENCIES:
Tint Ontario Av< IVKNT : Kdward U 
It.Hid. three!-*, so St. Francois Xavier 
St .Oliver li- fWvkit. tienaal Agent. 
3t8 St. I’aul Street.
The I.i.ovi*s: F d ward I. Bond, 

St Francois Xavier 
\N tv.n à t o..

Wm McCabe, Mng. Diiector.L. Ooldman, Secretary.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFEEaitmure A Lightbourn
centiMi murs.

Heed Office for Canada
3 TORONTO STRUT

towonto_____
, . , »riVHt.7T»l ta—> AAdKSTG

KING ht. XVKHT, TORONTO, Ont(General Agent, to 
Street. Messrs Ik*
Special Agent*. J.t* St. I*aul St.

|| s l.tOMIBovBR, Inspect-*

na-iiH

oOonlaoy,Ault ob
St, Awttnal, Manu*» hr tk. fmleea tf QuebecISO St*

1

f
&1
%

6
!

1

I
I

I
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wftish AmTHE

WESTERN
Assurance Company. I >

arine.

%

^t/fiANCE 00**K*
(833INCORPORATED

AMDriBB
!INCORNONATMO IN >881.

TORONTO
Heed Office,

TORONTO.
HB AD OFFICE

PROGRESSIVErlliableOLD........... 83.000.000
.......... 1.000.000
............ *340.000

8,200,000

Capital Suoeerltoad. . 
Capital Paid-up ............. AND MARINE INSURANCE.FIRE

$760,000.00 
1.610,887.88

paid elnoe organization, $18,909,840.78

Cash Aaseta. over
Cash Capital, 
Total Aeeete,

e. over
PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION 8*7.000.000

Annual I

LOSSES

Lob ,88
DIRECTORS SomsoroNS ••

Hon. OBOROB A. COX 
J J KENNY. Vitt-PmUml anJ Managing IHntUt. |

W. K. BHOCK 

J. K. OHBOKNK 

U. N. BAIKH

J. J. KENNY,Hon. OBO. A. COX,
I'rtU'itnl Vue-Prtsid'*t

JOHN IMSK1N, y.C.. *.t-.I> 

KIHir.Hl JAFFKAY 

AUGUSTUS MVSKS

Ho.. S. U. W.Hll> 
B. r. MuKlNNON 
THOMAS LONG

HO*. A 0. WOOD 
0KO.K.B.UUUZRVBN 

OKU. McMUHKIUH 

KOBKKT BZATT
H. M. TH.LA1T

P, H. 8IM8, Sttrrtary.

EVANS A JOHNSON. Caneral Agante.
i723 Botro Dsmo Btroot. - *and Towns <n • amadaan tha prinripnt <Ww

and lha IMl himtaa
AytnruN «H

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK

A McCURDV, President
COMPANY IN THE WORLD

$277,517,325.36

RICHARD 

largest INSURANCEIS THE

ASSETS,
$233,068,64068 

44,468,6816d 
66.006,62943 
24.761.66936 

97 1,711.997 79 
34.894,694.00 

844.02120 
23.730,687 .0 
8960,490 09

$487,748,910 06

Liabilities—(or guarantee fund) 
Surplus-3l«t December, 1898
Total Income, 1898

Met Osin in 1898 .....
Increase in Total Income 
Increase in Assets 
Increase in Surplus

the date ol Organization, - 

FAYETTE BROWN, General Manager, Montre il

ACSNT-TOP contract

Paid to Roller-holders from

yyg WANT A GOOD SPECIAL

I 
I
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money to lend
ON LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES Assurance Company of London.

e»T«SL<e*se IB30.
Capital and Funds, 1896 
Revenue
Dominion Deposit .

1730 Hotre Dsme Street, -

mvirr.v am> m.iirksihsI'Enck sdijcitkii. «38,386,000
6,714,000

300,000
n>srr.Kr*ur*

The Insurance J^gency Corporation of Ontario, Ltd.
Head Office 1 Wall Bldg. <*"»*«. «d«e»i. Toronto. Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
O. V MOBERLV. ____

Meed Ofllce,
, WATERLOO, Ont,The SicknCSS Policies of Th# Dominion Life Rss’cc Co.

JlVttUVJJ The |>,mleloe L>l. has bed • *.«»! y*w le IW*. »
THE In Caeî^PrernîunUneome, &£Sm.

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee sHTL^iEgS 
Corporation, Limited

■ AttHINSKS Vre.M.ut. CH I. Kl MPF. Vic. Prwlde.1.

JlISfe 8^3®»»... .. . ae,000,000CAPITAL

Cove, di.ehlrment cause,1 by any Sickness or Accident 
The most liberal and attractive Policy issued by any Founded i7<>7

NORWICH UNIONCompany.
“St usnZua* Temple Building, MONTREAL

Fire Insurance SocietyHOLLAND, LIMAN A NUINEn, Ceneral Managers

A. DUNCAN NBID, .SeprrieHwfcel NORWICH, England■

i Head Office for Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Mani
toba, North-West and British Columbia, Toronto.

«

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.
n erversl impoeleal PlDlHcM In 

Uni a no, Ouebec. Novsbcotia, 
New HrueewitB, Manitoba, 
BrHtshC olumbis and ihs lev 
mouse by

AGENTS
IWANTED

ESTABLISHED 180».
Han InveatmenteClTotal Funds Exceed

$5,584,200.00$67,244,500 00
. THm . •Royal-Victoria

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF OANAOA.

Fire & L.ife |

North British and Mercantile
$1,000,000CapItsL Insurance Co.gives to goid 

lor Age sewsIiood conllBtle wtH I* 
men. All spplKsinWie 
« ,11 be held .enfidenusl

i HENRI BAKRKAU. Kmq.

Head Office for the Dominion : 72 SL Francois Xavier Stmt, 
MONTREAL.

Agents In all Cltlee and Principal Town» In Canada. 
THOMAS DAVIDSON, *«e«lii« «rector.

it. sue l-rompl stisiition

DAVID BURKE,
Oners! Manager,

IUSMS AlHUVUU PWUWPfir 4AU 4/M-Ala# 
•iAHS *001**11Loiiûoa and moue \mi l***l*> "*l I*8U**HCI C0**AHf

/* :*i w10*10.

Insurance Co.LEEfc ,,, ♦♦•.’«■'«O.

'

\
« u

O. F. C. SMITH.
Chief Agent A Weeldant Secretary 

St. Jehn N.S., General Agent f#r Maritime Province.
4, BASSE AU,

Chairman WM. M. JAWVIS,
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Thb federal life
Assurance Company

Humilton. Canada.Head Office.
$1,475.283 41 

717.884 21 
143.702 25

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders
Paid Policyholders to 1898 ^ ^ COMTMC„.

oavid dexter,
JA8. H. BEATTY.

President.
Mandçinç Ihrfitor.

J. K. McCUTCHEON,
Sufi. 0/ Jgncits

Provincial Manager.H. RUSSELL POPHAM.

ESTABLISHED 18ZB.<-*-

Standard laife Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.HEAD OFFICE

.......  $44,700,000
14,150,000 

........  3,737,000

invested FUNDS, .........
INVESTMENTS IN CANADA,
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

I ,w Rates, Absolute Security, Unconditional Vo i. ies. 
L ’ rr00f of death and title. j#"Nu delays.-**
Claims settled immediately

W. M. RAMSAY.
J. HUTTON BALFOUR,eecrelery.

and Provincial Bonds, 
Sacuritics

bought, sold or negociated.

K. WILSON-SiViri 11

P/NAACIAI. ACBNT

151 St. James Street MONTR1-.AIIT chuoniclc.
SPECIALTY :

SECURITIES—SUITABLE. FOR

Hanks Trust Estates, Insurance Companies
Investmi NT OR deposit with Canadian G <vi knmem

INVESTMENT

Permanent

Member ol the Montreal Stock Exchange.
i

!•#*
1
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müURAMeE^QMfANYoppo^ |wlllb

CALEDONIAN Orgaalaad I7M. e

North America.
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

Funds $10.383.000
PHILADELPHIA MARINE;

» .------T . «3,000,000
Capital, • _ . «10,023,220
ROBERT HAMPSON * ■ON.O.juàg».forCanada

fire
air Decree Werreoder 
Devld Deueher, P . I- A 
Lanetne Lewie 
Munie * Beetle

Chairman.
General Menaeer. 
Canadian Menaeer. 
Toronto Aeente.

Corn Esohange,

|®roviclerçt(§)avii?g§ 
/^ssurarçoe @oeie(g

•/ or NEW YORK.

Compant of London, England.Asinranoe eKBTAMMMHKD I»»*.
Katel'llehecl In Canada In i«<»4

Agency

PATERSON & SON,
IMIPF AOSÎWTII H>« DOMIMIO*.

HBAD AOBHCY OFFICE.
164 St. James Street. MONTREAL

CONNECTICUT
Fire Insurance Company

OF HAHTFOHO, CORK.
• 1,000.000

. . 3.700,300

EdwahdW. Scott.FWsidcnt.

Karms■XxBt-SrCouwwx vo«PovcxW>d3E*» AWD
RnMielsdua RvS'Wl •• ee USMfi^ClMSa Abswt^Sweeaeerva ABas.te.wf

Are.. 1# Me a» O» »

I860
andEVERYBODY iCASH CAPITAL,

cun «nets. 7 „
SATISFIED

woinler that every |*r«on who ha, any interett, inIt ti no

m 1MKM.CE «» ***

Scottish 1 \nion * Rational
^ rrgsSSsSfsSsBFsSi

retord haa l*en ma.le l-y any compiny.
A few live agent, wanted.

Iniurtnoe Comneny of Edinburgh, Sootland.
tea*..1!El H.SUTMEBLABD,

Managing Ulreelor.
gso.ooo.ooo
44,763.437

136,000
2.103.201

HOW. O. W. BOSS,

gorth American Department, Hartford, Oonn.. Ü.8A.
, M.n.MPr .14» II. HK«w»r*B. Awt. Mgr

Manet. k-U— fgS?

ni’r “ “

President.

HEAD OFFICE, oiohe Building. TORONTO_

mercantile fire
INSURANOB COMPANY

INCORPORATED 1876 ------------ "
. . WATERLOO, ONT.

1360,000.00 

•133,023.87 

1NB. CO.

A

Victoria-Montreal
▼ FIRE INSURANCE

. Head Olfice, •

8KSSSaE5i^.Tr2.»~ “«5: as ssssss„„-fsas." ■vrs'.“ ■—

.

COMPANY
Incorporated by Spert.l Act of the Varliamcn. 

of Canada.
«IjOOO.UOO

400,000Capital Authorised............
Capital Fully Subscribed

Depu.., made with -he U mmmm liovernn.eul 
for the i.rutoclivn uf I olicy holders.

THOMAS A TEMPLE à SONS.

MoCAITHY. 0»ltt. HOSKIM A CIEELMAH
ggrrtstrre, »dlttttdrs, «I*.

Victoria Street,Freehold Building*.
TORONTO.tleneral Manager,.

_ _ Q0 J .t™ H.»Hn. U O . t-t-1* uCrn**i»!er'Street, (Temple Building),

MONTItKAt. Canada _____
183 St. James

,lBinee A. McDonald. I.L.B.
W aliéné Melhmaldw. & J. a. McDonald,

Barristers and Solloltors.
People's Sank Building»,

. . Halite», Oan.

R. C. LeVESCONTE 
©amftfr, Solicitor, Jîotarp, ttt..

THIt M. KINKON »VII.I>IHO,
Oua. Joaua* » Mauan* *ra.

TOHOWTO

i
Duke Street, -Tatar».'»! W.

Cants, MLnV«»OOIlT«“ Tuaoatu.

1
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I l. P NoHMAwni*.
$ NO RMANDIN

General Insurance Broker»
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8

tttf;SMi

I
Ai.r. iw.nnuirnc.

Bell Telephone Main 7714 desrosiers

c n. o.r. w. EVA*»
^ *“»r* ~— EVANS & JOHNSONTel . Mein 14».

I’he*. Archi-r. IJ. B. 
Aiiihone«* lH>c*rj. i.l.l*. FIRE IN8URAHCB,y.c. Mi1.

PrefonHne St. Jean. Archer & Decary,
SOLICITORS, BARRISTERS, &o.

MONTREAL-

BROKERS>AGENTS
1723 Notre Dame Street. Montreal

t.KRKIlAI. AUK.NT*«"*“7-^"“- St

10ND0N A UWCUHUIE n*E 'HSUB.N-E 

MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., .1 C..cA«t r.

ATWATER & DUOLOS
advocates.

151 St. UarneB St., - Montreal
Hon. A. W. Atwater. Q.C., Chat. A. Ducloe. _

North Weet Terrltorlee

Dunn & Cross
ADVOCATES

Edmonton
.•.kl.Ad.lr~ :“WHITMOO." ■

White, O'Halloran & Buchanan,

—*■ .̂.......

C. W. Croat
J. H. Ounn

c. W. ROCHElEAUEDWIN P. PLAKSON,W.J. WHITE. H«M#r«aJ I tutu rant* Aynt,

■ &;«sr
artllck tepee •«*■**•• Imurewr. I'laim-lnl

1724 Notre Dance bt ami lleul Llrlr Hrokf ru
MONTREAL vancouver, B.C.

I.CMS1C «TIW, Q.C Ueble Aildree, "CBATeK."
nilMMlM# t.C.l.

.cithern Aecurnnce Company,
ABB

Connecticut Incnrnnoc Comp'ny. 
orrionc,

17 Adflnldi St- Imt, TORONTO

UuAidlait A-MurNiice Co.
RSÜKraSS*—-oe
Hrttlah America Aieurauce Co.

three rivers, n.o

GEORGE J. PYKE,
MENERAI. AOBHT roB<>BTABI» 

or TUBJ. HTKWAKT Ti the». <|.C. 
William .1. Tuthbb.Hi .IB J IIAVDOHALD, <1-0.,

r“" MCDONALD. TUPPER. PHIPPEW A TOPPER
ilarristrrs. Solicitors, &c.

Winnipeg. Manitoba.

ija^v Fire teirace Compuy.
tobonto._____

E. A.SELWTN,
milieu l u« N»»1,

nnrnncnvTino 8.H. WEATHERHEAD,
Mo,«utile Hic 1,l,ur*"f wÜ.rl-,.
uo'5ï,M5r:tiiiï"k'
ioe Iparlie Street. OTTâWA 

Tklkpmonk 1370

General Inaiirsnc# »§•"*.

Also Agent for the
Mac bill Auuiunce Oom|»cr “*

BROCKVILL1, Ont.

p. bamford.JAMB»

Sun Insurance Office
Of London, Bnglnnd,

I

MONTREAL. GEO. C.REIFFENSTE1N
D. MONROE.ÀU«*T

«ud-li-*»*f I «•«»«•
Hr. unit rtol» «-to...

IRA, (J. I’, 
r hiiAKH.

IKK CH- 
KKMA'iiTT

Sh.i.k 
W I'okm.

hall, CROSS, BROWN. SHARP A COOK
General Agent for

kuih in ntm «tiTim
iiimvi inimm

COR N W ILL, OUT

Mutuel un,! svwk Prluelplcc

I BO Ce tel Bt.. OTTAWA.Advooatee. Barrtetera and Sollottore
TEMPLE BUILDING

180 St. James Street. MONTREAL.
ABBEY’S

Eflferoescent SaltROBERTSON, FLEET & FALCONER
Advocates, barristers and Solicitors,

Huu,Ur.i nuiwms, tat w. H,rMl'
taken dally. the

ayntem In n plcocon ,
natural way. _____ .

MONTREAL
tJ. J.Kleet A. raloonef.

w. w. MoberUon.y C.
■■ - --
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Canada Life Assurance Co. CANADA" ÏCCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMP,^r*1ALESTADLIHHID IM7

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. HEAD OFFICE __ :___
\ Canadian Company for Canadian Butine»

. ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS 50*7. OF PAID UP CAPITAL

Above ill liabilities including Capital Stock.

R. WILSON SMITH.
Prennent.

*— ♦3,000.000 
♦ 10,OOP,OOO 

- ♦75.000, 00
ANNUAL income

Amiktaht (‘.wnawai Masseuse,
K. W. COX.

♦vnmiATENOSKT.
w. I. RAMSAY.

»lI’« a mi «1
A (i. RAMSAY, I I A

1>»Mtverw. T. H. HUDSON.K. Ilil I.S.
\ SAN VM* SON, M A

II. I WAI.KKK.
M'lU'igrr.

Royal Crown Derby *

A. T. 
WILEY 

& CO.

Royal Worcester,«

Dominion Burglary Guarantee C«-
w(UMtTKDl __ __

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, *200,000
Heed Office end Operatlne Room. 1

181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Que.

e,,hec,^^L:".K d̂u:!«7:M:

E
D
C
E

WIwuranr*'
o 2373

St. Catherine St.
MONTREAL.

oThe Policies
D

CHAS. W. HACAR,1Telephone 1034.
P. O. Drawer 0303. '

Oneral Manager.

Benkere. Brokers. Insurence Wereecr. 

end all In search of eulteble, elessnt 

Wedding, Presentation, or 
new stock

INSURANCE

OKKICKSUN and useful
Christmas Gifts, should 000 ou

Class Ware. Lamps andFOUNDED 4.0. 1710 Of China. Cut 
Artistic Potter* appropriate for the eee-H BAD OFFICE

Threadncedle Street. -_ _ - London. Lne. eon of proeent-glvIhB.

Call and ms the Finest StocK in CiQ*da. •Transacts Fire 
office in tin1 world. Surplus over

•ds B7.tMHI.tMlt». A NEW INTEREST TABLEC ACC

CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East,
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.

- Toronto, Ont,
At 6 and 7 Per Cent. Per Annum.

For usr tn tli-r'-nnitu 
Ht t.iir» * «>»"•■of ''"K

PRICE
Send for Clreuler.

Thu Company commenced butines, m Canada by 
rr,nmve!,i7^u.,poi,cvcho\nmnn 1,ovcrn

si 00

m»nk Hook Meker.
MORTON, PHILLIPS L c0 ',,U,tl. i:oiTT«sUK»,Trro»ur«r I rut on.1 tint v.ur.

ESraSLiSHto m ims
Cl

j. B. WILLIAMSON Importer of
The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency AMD OTHER

3»LTT^' 'I"m Precious
_ __ _______ Stones

Fine^Jeweliery, Gold and Silver Watches
French and English Clocks, etc.

The Urges! and most Complete Slock inlhe^ 
fiMh re|«ln by competent workmen f

Wholesale and Retail Jewfl”

1741 Hotre Dense Street, • MONTREAL

TH* HKAIWTKKKT 01).. Prn|oWt.«
isscullv. Offices. 346 * 3« e^d^,. WSW YORK^

*...... .......................................................
....1.1 H....U..U..U ..I n.<

indlilutvm In tlm »«»fW*.

the Btronge*t 
11,1er ,>iie in»"

..igBiiiajsitt 11 
e^eiDpnt,
•■I te. mil n<1"'

U.an »«»J » in»»**»
I

El' e=s&f:5î-
ïSSSU» KTu.M.îv»m

Montreal Office, • 1704 Hotre Dame It.
JOHN A FULTON Supm+Umlmt

Dominionit;
T"i
Vn

1
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STE A M9HIPS

dominion line steamships
Montreal and Quebec

- to -

LIVERPOOL

MARINELIFE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Company Ltd. of London. Eng.

,'ru., fit life volley 11
DepoeUod *wi thEcmln'00 Sove’rnmcnt.

hbad orrioa cahadian bramch:
1731 Notre Dame Street,

J. McCRECOR Manager
A,.plie rfion. foe Agutcic t .liei'e.1

* ' • • • 5,0n"

*^.""1"..,“,'.  ̂ Klt„r.;:,n LV,.i« to »».<»

Rates of Passage: . . SS'- «
-.........^^tâiïiïSiïLco-

OENtWAL AGENTS. MourmfL-

f32.500.000
0.548,535
8.170,100

638,000

MONTREAL

in unrcprc'crteil di*trict*.

BEAVER LINE
ELDER, DEMPSTER fit CO.’S

E flat top
C* ROLLTOP 
& STANDING
^5 300 St. James St. .ahin-uo.» *> *>«>»i=*fe. •*•.«•«« iw”1 '•t“rn-

MONTREAL. SÇVffigïR___________ *™ X — (!r ,,partleul.r. ». 10 Irelgbt r , «»«.«•. M'plj
ny, or to

Regular Sailing» Between

DESKS 8T. JOHN, N.B., and LIVERPOOL
i-A|||ng at H ALIFAX and gl t F.NHTOWN.

SIF.AMF.lt 
.• 1 Uiturlo

From HT
.............live. Mill-
................. Ian triVy:..M'f

t»Monlragle ................ J,l‘
iFire! Vabiii orly Slorag.'
Sti-niii.T* Fall from lUhlaa ••«» airlral on l V l»y. train

I ak
t*V1..t«t r* »*•*.......

rat.’.a or hw.ami:

ELDER DEMPSTER * CO , Hoqlr»«lWhy not Go to
line illicit in Jewellery—a Positive Evidence —

. . Huve building or ntock

e”’ylhingAWe:.r»,idled.
OOCHENTHaL«N.J.AMONOJEW^LEN.MTMAL

PHOTOGRAPHED BY
IVM. NOT MAN dk SON,

14 Phllllpe Square, MONTREAL

W/K print EVERYTHING, from the largest book tolhe 
W smallest business card. . • • • • • ; •

We bind Account Books for Merchants, Hanks 
and Railway Companies, and I .aw Books and l’arl 
Books, in the most Expensive and the Cheapest 
Styles. No order is too large or too small. . •

mm OFFICE FMIITfllE WE
Bookkeepers’ Desks

Rotary Desks

John Lovell & SonHoi! and Flat Top Desks
Office Cabinets and Fixtures

WAREBOOMS : 1792 NOTRE DAME STREET
{MONTREAL

10 to as St. Nlcholao Street,
MONTREAL

Tel. Main 1691

CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
Limited.UAMtirACTUKLHS OK

Cordage and Binder Twine
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. " ~~

p:'i
iUK AO OFFICE:

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.

4r,il6.Vv'<SSS>.'^<

v-> (NXVx "

: : 
* -
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BROKERS

A. E. AMES * COG. A. ST1M80N & CO. s.nker,
Investment Brokers »

Gooernment, Railicaij, Municipal, & Industrial lO^Klng ^ ^ ^
BOND* AND DEBENTURES •«..« ,r”'11

.ulubl« toi dflMll H iMUtiiH» < dw»)i b.Untr«. tran»»rt » |rn«r»l IlMiidst bull",*.

- ^ to„oNTO. CANADA. .... -»«MbM.

. TORONTO.

maudite
14 end 26 Kin* St. Wwt,

J. THY-DAVIES
STOCK BROKE ft.

Member Montreti^Stock^Excbange
MONTREAL.

Telephone »fl»

debentures.

stocks. 33 8Turehsee*! for <J*»h or on msrgi 11

H- CHABA SO O. T(_u,^k 
Silttf*.-* K.eMu.6...

I Vorrsepontleiits In 
l<oNDt'
NEW

»*,
York.

William HansonEdwin Hanson
A- F. RIDDELL & CO. Hanson Brothers

■teak BrokenHU,!,EM.. Member Mon.re.1 Block r.cb.n«c ,
MONTREAL, canada life tojildino. wuntkkai.(A. r.

S3 Et. John Street. INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Government, Wunlclaal. N.llveev end Industrie! Bond, 
ind Securities BOUCMT end SOLD.

suitable tor Ineurence Companies and

TIL. MAIN No. 248

BURNETT A CO..
8TOCKHROKKHS, Investment*

Trust estate* always on hand.
Mnmbnnt of Montre»! Htock Each Ange.

Montre»! Stork Karhaiign.Menilwra
12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET 

Oo.rnv—..nu I. No. ï-rk. Cblnp' “»> 1K,,,U'“1'
T^ho.» aaaa.

II ANSON.*'(able Athlreee

mines and mining stocks
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLO 

on COMMISSION.

McCuaig, Rykert & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

i Member. Moetrael Bwrb K«rbee«.l

.A, w. 1SÆOJEITIX&,MONTREAL.Ixiednn eei Uara«fclr» I'kaabrra,
Montreal Trust and Deposit Co.^,

HOrRE DAME ST. MONTREAL
Canada Life Building.

MONTREAL
Telephone 1*62.

1707
FROM SB.OO TO 8100.00

SAFES w *N*um- THK

: Life Agents Manualfor Bond Holder*.
Agent* Tor Kxecutor*.gf-Truelcee

J". HA'WLEx Greatly enlarged, Carefully Revised.

Price *2.00
broker

^“'■'/r'^NCOUVER B.C. 210 pages
BOX 206

W. George Mutton 
Investment and Debenture

Cevernment Bende 
Municipal Oebenturee 

No 1 Toronto Streat.
Harris, Henry « Caban

Barri stare, Bel letter., Wetarlee Public, etc
(MerebeeW Kent Bu.V.le«lcaoeoa»T«aaT^MAL.rAX;a;a.

H. C. WeJéoe. O. C. L. Pb. IJ. «J l
OHH AOMd - HBMtï," A. b. 0. 0u4e

Broker
School Oebenturee 
Industriel Sends 
TORONTO. Canada

RADNOR....
« Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea

santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.
The Lancet. I-ondon, Kng.

i

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.llerri.y.C. C. H Cebeo IX.

" . . . ,----
«•'S-aiSttN
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1 December 15. 1899

I TüfflX BANKING CO Y.
I ...» p.» ».
1 lU—rd of Director!.

I -oT lL"',;:j;^w,Tw^”ViuTZmi!.»?ïit’r .w.'ï»!».»;.•....H ÎÆSSm2»é»

Bridgewater, • I

1627
INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.

BANKS_____________________________
The BANK OF TORONTO

INCORPORATE!» 1855

Head Office

CAPITAL
REar ■ ■

Incorporated 1*1*TH ■

Toronto, Canada
•2.000.000

1,800.000

frnK E GoonaaHAM, Pr«!*^otuÀî? llaNav Iihattv. Vim-I’m. 

" Henry Cswthr». Rol*rt Refont, Oeo. ]. Cook, Charier: Slum.
’ W, 0. Gvopbbham.

COVUSON, tïen’l Mngr. Ioibmi llB«|.BBSo,,U.ptelo.

Toronto, Km®ns» W*ES Barrie 

Colling*.*»! Oananoqne Umlon
Montreal, Pt. St. Charle. Peterl*Ho l etrol.a

St. Catharines Rossland, H.C. Stayncr.

Duncan

Itrock ville
Toronto 
Colwurg 
Montreal 

Port HopeBANKThe NbrCVow ÆS

î•"*KÎr‘..ü.*"ma.’irlnn the l-M le'm* an.l rrmllle.1 for ..n .lay ofpaymen^

•1,600,000.
•1,600,000.REEERVe’pURD,

Directors:
Ho* S.a FRANK SMITH. £«<«*"•»■

t.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.
Agencies I

Hrllertlla. Hunurinr.
»,m’ VRft&i.

I Wra, (Cor. *»•>« Toronto,
Queen turret Kaet )(>r. Sherbornei,
King Street Kaet (Cor. -lanrla),
Uun.Ua Street (Cor. gueen).

»Ut-, (ireat Brill» an.l .... Con- 
MMl"J,«r.Tcï±“tt'«»l'ùt.l. In all ,»-» of Run.,-, Chin, and

i
bank OF NOVA SCOTIA

lH«M»Ri*oKATan taw. ...ei,780.000 
*,000.000Cspliel Paid-up 

Kraerve Fund.........
Seaforth,
VihrMge,
Whitby,
Winnipeg.

Napai.ee, 
« lehawa, 
Orillia, ......... ••Tsa.sr'-v....... « ^7i;rri

“ W“t,BAhaufax. nr

h.o. «œ.itR11 wat,Wi ,w,w,o,•
k» «.-'NrTO.'xu,

3Si®Sfe-A5sssJ!i»“
sêSSEKSi J;£!.TiMffîS|. Manager. Harbor Orasa.

:: Y;;S.K,rAi«‘.n,&,-:;-'.rM^^nTir.... ,..r.
A»I.Ld Mar^r.' Hraton, Ma».. W. K. H...»r.ll«n»«r. l .lala. Main..

IMPERIAL RANK OF CANADA
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL (PAID UPl

. K HAY, Inapaatoee
St. Thomas

Welland,
Woodstock

. (jor.'viMhugstm^St and l^wlrr l<aae.
) Y «mge Biul Queen SU. 
i Vnnge ail,I Bhfor sta.
( King amt York.

I portage l<a Prairie, Man. I
Pdiuoutou, Alla. I WIi'iOp®*.
uïtS-fiÿ; I iŒi:ï.ï

I.lnyd'» ànnk. 1.1.1 New York, B»nk u, Montrant, 
«rira. Parla Prance, credit Lyonnais

llallfai
Piéton

T. C. BWOUCH. General Ueneger

THEBANK OF OTTAWA
Head Olhce Ottawa, CeiiaD*.

Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up) -

directors :

ALai. FsAs*a.

BRANCHES I 
IN ONTARIO

HaW.15.VM I OTTAWA n*-*?,'"**KmwaTh Ottawa. BUM U Rat Pumao.
KMmrLLa | On»-», hat II. R.«r..w
I îaaaa P»«.t Souno T.-o-ro
u TTA«A Vankl-.k Hill

.a. UiNITitilA 1*
w,ïï E^'“"" I a™"»-1_.r «uel Oanaral Manager D. M. FINMIE Loral Manager 

Ct0- Î2,*!!,,!?Î2I13.. NÎ- T.rk. Chl=M. ) Sank of M.ntraal
A..OU in P». • , Fa C. ->. LM.

$2.000,000
$1,500.000
$1,170,000Heat •3,600,000

3,311.034
1,603,173

CBO. HAY, Viii Humnn 
Johu Math»».CMAK1.ES MACKE. Psbs.dbwt. 

How. Geo. Baveow, Je.
David Maclabbw.

ALCIAWVei* 
Aawpeme 
|laACBBBIDC.e 
LABLBTOW PLACB

Ht AO OFFIOt. * '
D.B WlLKia.

Ingereoll, Hal P<
Niagara Kalla,
Port Col borne,

attiarlnee. 
MaultSte Marie,

Eaet ImKaaei
Fergus,
Galt,

St «

! TORONTO

THE ONTARIO BANK |gj5-
«""•'CSL.rSKSSV ”,M"

Head Office, Directors"

OHABLM lioOlLL. Oeoeral Manager, B. MORRIS.

BRANCHES
K»rt William 
Kingston 
Lindsay 
Montreal 
Mount Poreet

AoaNT*—l>*adon. Eng., o<Toronto

—THE—

Great-North Western Telegraph Co.
OF CANADA.Newmarket 

< fttawa 
Peter boro 
Port Arthur 
Hudbury 
Tweeil.

Aille ton 
Bowman ville
Mr'9- ,_rt e,elusive Cable Cenneetlen through 

andïeo*»î»h,*l’b'rT*'’®h*sn-Vi5erlesn*Cableeî*,r*et

_ „ Msn ra-. sistï^SjaSSfaSaSitf fSi?*1* “d 06«. of the w«un, Union Telegraph Corner.

lN..jtl*Wrllra«v.nHu Ur.neb. 
llkJU Uuran !i Wrat llranyk.
( Yonge À Richmond SU. Branch.TORONTO

o

• • M
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December i$» !*99
FINANCE CHRONICLE.

insurance &
162S

The

_M 'iÜ'.ÏHL
. *12,000,000.00

e.000,000.00
. I,I02.70S.7*

HEAD office

TORONTO
Canadian

Bank
■seel

paid-up capital g
$0,000,000.

REST
«1,000,000.

CAPITAL. <aM paid “P> • •
Reserved Fund, • •
Undivided Fronts, . » •

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS j ^

HT llow IrMRIi *T»A1N««»»A A*D *<»« AT |VF I'rrii'lrut.
HIT W C MA. in. a au. 

a T. PATKBAo*. r.Rq V |t Uhekaaiiini-I.a, Keq.
H I'ON Ml I.BA AAR. K#q. A; Y UACLT, Ksq
K. H A»ui ■. K*1 t*r. W. UeiLVis, Keq-

of

Commerce
I>IKI0TOlW)rr eiveo,„ u, TlM-rra.

A~'t Gee. Mu«l«

Ho*. <l*o. A. COS, FreddASl.
’•v,“rA

“• w*ul;‘»»<I H»|.t or H,
Bonk In Cenedm

.IM

■ 1
Hmfnü Mamtgft.

e. 1. cLOurrow,
^-«-'“VTôsrSiV^!
JAM— AIB1». Secretary

Branches of the
Odllngwood I 
|>r*eden

lionnwtlle I 
K«.rt V 
Halt
Underlet!
(luelph

pertnlendenl of Brem-hro Ontario.

EF-
“•“■Si.. S8Ï3.
Mortb Wf»l‘ "
NM. Vl«*..r
HlrBtlurd I Wood,met 

Fort Steele 
tlreenwood 
VanoouTer

Hamilton 
1 Itondnn 

Midland 
Urwngerllle
Ottawa
Parts
parkhtll
Peterboro*

AfT

moMTRRAi BRANCHES IN CANADA^...... T„.

W;r .mu. T.mu.

ïz:ü. Kmp'ê: - vs-« 5C52-SS.? pvsr-
Brantford UiidPay, w^lleeeburi St .lolin, N.H., N*» ^ Montreal
Brvekwltte U«*»on. Wellaceburg Ainl»fir>t, N.S.. inln-Ur.

VSST **■, HM~- ** R3£*"«. Tul“H'
Mtnnhi, peterboro Hr laMlekdI W T. Verm.

Fort Wtlham. f^tan, ^Jurure Wlnnlpeg.Man Vl<*V»rta.

» SB jj-Sabb®.

H VolomblB,
Atllo
Cran brooks

In the United Sleleei
NEW OHI.EAR* SKAIIWAT, A.i.SA

Banker, In Oreel Brl»nln<
Th» Haas o» Scotland, *

Cor respondent» 1
muiA.Cni»* end •'V^tC'î^.^*^ ,̂,« A O? F*“.

!» » i»Bsa?îawi^
Voi*-A*«rUn* Ir-*-t^ *eU<enl Bm>* L«icAeo-»orth.W«ur. 

N Riions! Hank

Manitoba.
Winnipeg

I '• '
I N*

NKW ÏOllK

SSWFVI AHI.AAI* : HA

Mia.re * < Hi FrAUi. lbe . , British Columbia, IT***^^iar'^.yeBSe. Tb. »»> ■" I»1»." ""u",tl‘

TH B

Ink il kW»
Incorporemd by Koyel Cbnrtnr to

rrsrss* zz—-

l*coar»iATSb sv
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

•*,000,000
SI,026.000Paid-up Cnpltal • •

Rent Fund . • ■
1840.

yui.il «300.000 *l« H» A Ml* tir UlBBl-iOB» I 
MAI rH*M.i*PrelJ.in » H l*1”'
KAHSAV. J. P. CLSOMOB».

Vie#-President 
AStiNNALD.Wi,

° tlvbiy K 'raJ!LïW R H •; * JJïîîl1
J. U. Hrttdlr 
John ,1AM.~ ' »>«,
Uaspartl Karrer
0wr„.Wb«m.0 «..NTKKAL

se,.v,':iLAhK "

■ BANt'HES-

h,uab o.rontb,.
Hanking Com|«aoy. Hank of ' k'of t'anada. Prince Kdward Island—

Bank.

Brancha* te
PnoVIAH» *»F >»»TA 

HiAlTIA.
PauAIAi K OF MARI-

l'BOTlX BoW URTA»l«l
U'Uiton 
itfai.Ll •» »
H-mllUMi

Mulland
5»t "•a*

Winnipeg 
Brandon
pgoV IA* » “F llRITSB 

ColFMSU.
Ashcroft
Heuuett
ISr s,«frF »iTU

TnUl.lSub. As.»,. , net., ,„.» br»ïb. bu»», <*1.. VIcWrjerUl-WM

-oîisssr^Agen, le- »• »»*• 1 "ll*u AOEATS »■ J» , Bsng H an oter N»
tSJSAA»*»-

—--------------------- ----  SSSfelfcSssESSSBsjg:

«I-. ‘ïiL0 ^^rewSTw-l iSLe-twSni a»s r«u I tygof «en*.në«s3SSïffl3sass«a-.»-.1 *—■*— ——“ •“

M«ér. NorMe.CbspUe » Ce. Uterpool-

E-VK-r^re.™""-- ■•— • - — 

-------------------- ------ =r.!=*at ts»jS“<~

B)dn»F. ‘ »l** Breton.

Pn<'Viai » «»f New 
ttm arwiv*.

Si. J oh»
Fn-tenevo»

Antwerp—Ut Banque
*" ll7,;',|V"1' Kmf«ib'u.'<!l».' r«»Aflhw.Ont, Toroj

PBOTINCBOF gi «NS®
Montreal ft'Bi‘1 IHSTBIVT. 

INiweoo City

be
«Ü-
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